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~ due at Lafayett., Ind. See Story Pige 4. 
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K y Says Saigon 
Willing to Bend 
Little Chance for Breaking Block 
Indicated in His Stand, However 

PARIS IA't - Vice President Nguyen 
C £0 Ky declared Monday night South 
Vietnam is willing to make "more con· 
cessions" to speed the peace talk.s here, 

the North Vietnamese - as distinct from 
the National Liberation Front. 

• but his stand on the other side's basic 
demand indicated litUe chance for break· 
ing the deadlock. 

But. he Slid, h. II unwilling to meet 
the demand of Hanoi and the NLF thlt 
political and military probl.ms be can
sid.red Indlvilible at the conler.nci dis
cussions. Hlnal and the front ,Ive equll 
priority to political .nd military que .. 
tions, but inillt th.y be disculled sl
multlneoully. 

After an hour-long meetinll with Am· 
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge, chief of the 
U,S. de!egation, Ky told an impromptu 
news conference at his official residence 
Ihat he is willing to meet privatel, with 

¥ AF Up in Arms 
Over, Symposium 
On Student Power 

The campus Herbert Hoover Chapter of 
Young Americans for Freedom (YAFl is 
trying to orllanize a picket line to pro
te t again, Ihe s(X'akers at a Student 
Power' Symposium to be held on campus 
Wodn¢lay and Thursday. 

l\ ording to Iowa YAF Pres. Cletus 
l'hlcnhopp, A4. Aplington, a member o[ 
the campus chapter. the local group is 
"greatly up:et" that student funds and 
lax monry are being appropriated to spon
~()I the speakers: Tom Hayden, a found
er of Siudents [or a Democratic Society ; 
Harry Edwards, the organizer of the un
succes.<ful black boycott of the Olympics; 
and De VerI' Pentony, the dean of social 
sdl'nccs at San Francisco State CoUege. 

"We can discuss no political problems 
before a crease fir _ or the end of the 
fighting," Ky srid. He insisted that mili
tary problems such as mutual withdrawal 
of foreign troops be discussed first and 
then, "once the war of aggre ion has 
ended, we will have to di cu s many oth
er problems." 

This is the reverse of whal his anlagon
ists demand, and if neither gives ground, 
the talks wllJ appear to have reached a 
dead end, at leas' for the time being. 

Ky was asked about an interview with 
TI'80 Buu Klem published by the leftist 
publication Le Nouvel Ooservateur in 
which the NLF chief of delegation hinted 
he opposed re-establishment of the demil
itarized zone for fear that the NLF would 
be crushed without a full measure of 
Hanoi's aid. 

"I am glad to hetr that," Ky replied. 
"For monthl and ~e.rs thlY alWIYI 
claimed they were the 1'111 majority In 
South Vtetnam and we wire the pup. 
pet,: thlt without the Amerlclns we 
we,. nothlrg. N~w we chanlng, them 
to permit for.lgn forc'l to withdraw on 
both ,id" and let us meet fac. to face. 
If what they claimed II true, what are 
they afraid of?" 

ail Iowan Forecast" 
Clur to partty cloudy t.day and Wild. 

nesd,y, W.rmer todlY; highl In the mid 
301. 
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rhe Way It Was at Registration 
It W8S .noth.r on. of those days It R,glstratlon Monday - one of tholt days 01 In· 
decision, doubt and frustration. Here, Patricia Hlyek, A3, Mllwauk .. , checkl ov.r 
her computer clrds 8S she complet" thl r.glstrltion procell and prlp.res to begin 
the y.n's second semesllr, Registration end. todlY, end clalles g.t under w.y 
Wldnesday. - Photo by Mlrc H.II 
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Israeli Air Raids 
Stir Verbal Flack 

Iraq, Jordan Both Claim 2 Kills; 
Tel Aviv Denies Losing Any Jets 

BEIRUT I.!\ - Israeli plane. wenl Inlo 
action over Jordan Monday touching off 
rival Iraqi and Jordanian claims that the 
forces of each shot down two aircraft. 

An Israeli spokesman in Tel Aviv denied 
that any planes were lost. "Two jets went 
into aclion today and two returned," he 
said. 

What actually happened was clouded In 
the claims and denials from both sides. 

A military spokesman in Baghdad sald 
14 Israeli jets struck at Iraqi forces of the 
Saladin Brigade in Jordan and said Iraqi 
groundfire brought down two planes aflame 
ill Israeli-occupied Golan HeIghts. Baghdad 
radio said one Iraqi soldier was wounded 
slightly in the alleged attack. 

An I,,"n ,pakeml.n In T.I Aviv d,n
led the Iraqi charge Iltog.thlr, 
About 20.000 Iraqi troops have heen sta

tioned in Jordan since the June 1967 war. 
A Jordanian spoke man in Amman said 

three Israeli jets had circled over Jordan· 
Jan poSitions in the Irbed district. He said 
groundfire downed one near Tiberias and 
the other on the Golan plateau. 

At this point, Tel Aviv said only two 
jets had struck across the Jordan River 
and both had returned to the ba e. 

The Israelis said Iheir planes were sent 
over Jordan shortly after an army patrol 
was fired on near Neve Ur, a border et· 
tlement nine mile oulh of the Sea 01 
Galilee. 

For aboul 15 minutes, the planes strafed 
the Jordanian desert village of Mansiya 
from which Ihe army said the Israeli pa· 
trol was fired upon. 

Jordan charged that everal fields in the 
area were set ablaze by napalm, 

ed and there were no casualties In the Jet. 
tlement. 

In the lsraeli-occupied Gaza Sirip, scene 
of wild riots unday, five Arabs were 
wounded when a grenade exploded in 
Gaza 's Palestine Square, the IsraeU. re
ported In another part of the strip, an 
explosive charge knocked out a small rail
way bridge near Rafiah. 

Israeli authorities announced that Ihey 
were granting an amnesty for three Gaza 
women whose conviction on Spy charges 
had touched off the Sunday riots involving 
4,000 Arab girls. The jail terms of the 
three were reduced to probation periodJ 
alter they signed a pledge to refrain from 
underground political acti vity. 

Enemy Activity 
In Saigon Area 
Taken as Omen'· 

SAIGON CA'\ - A lot oC enemy movemenl 
on distanl approaches to Saigon, though 
largely by small units, led a U.S. spok • 
man to SUl!gest Monday that the Commun
i, t command has again placed the capi· 
talon its Jist of objectives. 

"Our offenSive capabilities have fore. 
tailed or postponed a large attack on thl' 

city," the spoke. man s aid. "However. 
there can be isolated incidents of terror," 

The ,ymposillm is co-sponsored by 
Union Board and the University Lecture 
s('ri(' . 

press rplea e prepared by the group 
and signed by Uhtenhopp; Sam Kramer, 
M, Des Moines. the executive secretary 
01 Iowa YAF; and Michael Hetherington, 
,,~. Onvenpot!. president of the campus 
( Ih. a lies 'the group's oblec'tlon . 

Boris Karloff, Monster Par Excellence, 
Dies at 81 After Long Career as Actor 

II m.rked the first tlml thet lar •• 1 
hid report.d I let .tteck on Jordln sine. 
J,n, 1'. 
There were Oareups el ewhere. 
The Israeli cltl m nt of Zar'lt, 12 miles 

!':lst of the Mediterranean and a few hun 
dred yards from the border of Lebanon, 
came under Lebane~e fire brieOy. An 
Israeli 'poke man snid the fire was return-

Plane Crew Talks 
¥ outh with Knife 
Out of Hiiacking 

Another American source described th~ 
enemy operations - usually by group~ 
ranging Crom about 12 to 100 men - u 
backing and (]Ihng movements. 

"Th.y move fOrwlrd, then back." hi 
laid. "Then forward or sid.WIYI. 
There II no dlsclrnable tren4." 
The combination of en('my maneuver 

and allied drivl's ·tirred up a half-rlOlI'n 
hard fighg Sunday In areas r!lngin!! from 
20 10 60 mile of Saigon and mad!' it on~ 
of Ihe heaviest days of contact rl'portrd 
. inee mid-December. "We ue amaled that much n"ded 

educational funds are utilized to spon
,or revolutionaries." the release Itlttl. 
The group objects most to Hayden's ap
pearance, according to the prHs release. 
lilllrnhopp . aid Monday night that the 

• group rns not object to the amount of 
money that Hayden is being paid, but the 
fad that til<' money is he ing appropriated 
without students' consent. 

Uhlenhopp said that if the speakers 
wr re bdng brought to campus by a pri. 
vate orl!anization, YAF would have no 
ohj!'Ctions. 

LONDON f.fl - Boris Karloff loved chil
dren. Nothing pleased him more than 
letters he received from young ters ex
pressing compaSSion for him as king of 
the screen monsters, 

A gentie, sensitive English actor known 
to millions around the world primarily 
lor his movie role as Frankenstein's mono 
ster, Karloff once remarked that such fan 
mail wa a compliment, 

"I've been working for years on horror 
films and I know that children love them," 
he said. "11 really isn't horror to them, 
you know. U's exciting adventure .... Ton 
many similar pictures today simply rely 
on shock. That's bad." 

All ing for thr .. months, Karloff died 
pucefully 01 I r.spiratory ailment in • 
hospital near London Sunday. HI was 
81. 

A I'pleran of morl' 130 movie', he was 
actively engaged in filmmakini until la t 
year. 

"lie always soirl hI' wanted to work 
un ti l the end and this Is what be did," 
said his widow, Evelyn Hclmore KarloH. 

A one-time Hollywood story editor, ,he 
said KarloCf caught a cold in New York 
on his way home from working in Cali· 
fOrnia last November. 

He entered the King Edward VII hos· Hayden usually receives $1,500 for each 
irclllre. Lfhlenhopp said. He added that 
he harl tried to contact the chairman of 
Ihe eni\'crsity Lecture Series to check 
the amount Hayden was to be paid here, 
but had not bpcn able to contact him. 

Daw Stol'k, Ll. Odebolt, chairman of 
the t'OIon Board Symposium Committee, 
told Thp Daily Iowan Monday night that 
the eosl of the entire symposium would 
n!' just about $1,500, however, Stock said 
lhat liaYfkn would he coming to the Uni
versity for practically nothing, since the 
$1,500 figure covers all Iraveling expen es 
lor Ihe three ~ymoosium participants, 
pllhlicily. IIS~ of University fscilitil'S and 
othcr ('xpenses, 

Irish Judge Stymies British Attempt 
To Get Back Man Who Helped Spy 

TI\(> group has sent registered letter~ 
to carh m .. mher of the State Board o[ 
negrnts and 25 stale legislators of both 
partie . lIhlenhopp said that many of the 
2.'; legislators who had been contacted 
would be on campu., rluring the symposi
um. 

The \'rgist('[('d letters contain a stale
ment of the group's objections to the 
speakers, an explanation of what the 
~ymposium is going to he and a dossier 
on cach s(X'akcr. 

The local chapter has contacted the 
four other YAF capters in the state 
about the planned symposium, accord· 
ing to Uhlenhopp. He said that III four 
hid expressed interest in a slate-widl 
publicity campaign against the "misult 
of funds." State wide membership of 
YAF is about 200, he said. 
The Y AF press release say that the 

group objecls to Hayden and Edward~ 
~ause both have "instigated riots aoll 
advocate or condone violence if it will 
serve their ends." 

DUBLIN 1.4'1 - An Irish judge refused 
Monday to hand over to British justice the 
Irishman who ' helped Communist master 
spy George Blake escape from a London 
prison. 

Judge Kevin O'Keefe held thai the 
crime committed by Sean Bourke was a 
political offense. 

Bourke wanted to embarrass the Brit
ish government "and no doubt he did," 
O'Keefe said. 

Bourke, 34 , walked from the Dublin 
High Courl surrounded by well-wishers 
and declared he was going to have a gla~s 
of stout. 

" A great day for Irish independence," 
he said. He was freed on bail in case the 
government appeals to lhe Supreme Court. 
lL has 10 days to do so. 

Bourke becam.. something of a local 
hero after he returned from Moscow Oct, 
22 and boasted thaI he had helped Blake 
escape from London's Wormwood Scrubs 
Prison two years earlier. Blake, now in 
Moscow, was serving 42 years [or spying, 
one of the longest prison terms in mod
ern British history. 

Bourke had first met him while serving 
seven years in Wormwood Scrubs r 0 r 
mailing a bomb to a British policeman. 

British authorities asked the Irish gov
ernment to extradite Bourke for aiding 

Hawkeye Area Civil Liberties Union 
, 

Elects 10 Members to Its 1st Board 
The new Hawkeye Area Civil Liberties 

Union elccted its first board Monday night. 
The Iowa City.IJased organization, which 
co~crs a ninc-eounly area, is a new chap
ter of the Iowa Civil Liberties Union. It 
adpotcd ils constitution and by-laws in 
Oetober. 

Elected to I wa-year terms were John 
M. Ely Jr., C e dar Rapids, former state 
~~nalor from Linn County and now a buy
rr for QUilker 0 a t s Company in Cedar 
!larins: David H. Vernon, dean of I h e 
College of Law; William E. Connor, pro
fessor of mrdicine; C. William Heywood, 
profe. 'or of his lory at Cornell College, Mt. 
"f' 'noll; and Mrs. Burn~ Weston, f 0 w n 
Cill. an instruclor at Mea 10 Community 
lvlll'b~' 

Elected to one·year terms were Mrs. 
Oluf Davidsen, Iowa City; R. Fred Dum
baugh, a Cedar Rapids lawyer ; Mary 
Kauppi , G, Iowa City; Michael J. Brody, 
associate professor of pharmacology; and 
Lane Davis, profe sor of political science_ 

The 10 board members were elected at 
a meeting at the home of Samuel C. Pal· 
terson, professor of political science, 431 
Summi t SI. They were eleeled from a slate 
of 16 members of the Iowa Civil Liberties 
Union chosen by a nominating commit· 
tee and by petition. 

The board will hold its first meeting at 
1 p.m., Feb. tS, at the People's Unitarian 
Church, IiOO 3rd Ave. SE in Cedar Rapids. 
An open luncheon wiIl he hrld ot nool1 prr
ced ing the meeting at Bishop's Burret in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Blake's esca(X'. After a hearing lasting 
nearly two weeks, O'Keefe refused to 
grant the extradition order. 

Under Irish Law, no cr,e can be exira
dited to stand trial for a political oHensf'. 
O'Keefe, conceding that the legal definl· 
tion of polit ical offenses was hazy, said 
Bourke couId go free because helping 
Blake escape was "an offense connected 
with a political offense." 

Bourke ar::ued that he was not a Com
munist and had helped Blake escape only 
because "he was languishing in prison 
with 42 years facing him and he \las just. 
another human being." 

The judge accepted this argument II~ I 
said Bourke was not trying to a'd I he 
Soviet Union - I'ven though this made It 
morl' d i!ficuIt to establish a pohtical mo· 
live that would save him from extradi
tion. 

Antiblack Racism 
Decried by Griffin 
In Lecture Here 

Antiblack racism is so much a part of 
white Americans that it affects their senses 
of sight and hearing. author John Howard 
Griffin told a University audience Monday 
night. 

Griffin, a white man who once had his 
skin darkened and travelled the South as 
a black man, described his experiencell 
in the book "Black Like Me." 

He said Monday he has slOce heard 
many eKpressions of disbelief Ihat he could 
pass for black because his eyes are light 
and "he didn 't know how to speak 
'Negro.' " 

He said the many who ask those ques
lions overlook the facl that the country is 
full of blacks with light eyes and whose 
speech sounds nothing like that of Uncle 
Remus. 

Griffin concluded that human senses ac
commodale them elves to prejudgment of 
Ilrollps instead of perception of Ihe quail
lirs of inllividllols. 

Griffin 's appearance wus bponsorcd by 
the Center Ior Labor and ~anagement. 

~ 

Jlilal at Midhurst, Sussex, and had hc~n 
undrr Ireatment there since, 

Karlon's r(,al name was William Henry 
Pratt. He was born 10 the London uburb 
of Dulwich Nov. 23, 1887. His father, 
.Jam s Pratt, was an official in the BritiJ;h 
indian Civil Service_ 

The youth was given an expen. iv~ edu· 
cation in preparation for (hI' Brit! h con
sulnr H'rviee, but cut lOOSe from his 
family at the age of 21 Bnd emigated to 
Canada. 

Alter working on a f"m end as • 
truck driver h. joined a theatrical com
p8ny and adopted the name of his ma· 
ternal prandfathlr - Boris K.rloff, 
He hecam(' a movie monsler by chance. 

He was in Hollywood in 193! playing a 
"nail part in a film wh~n a producer 
ack~d him if he'd like to !llay a monster. 

"A monsler indeed I" ~aid Karloff. "Bul 
I tlidn't look a gift horRt' in Ihe mouth. I 
ncerled to cat and J look it." 

Karloff played the monsler in thn-e 
Frankenslein films in Ihe 1930s - "Frank. 
rnstein," "Bride of Frankenstein," lind 
"Thl' Housr of Frankenstein." 

Karloff, despite the guise he presented, 
was '0 fond of children that at one point 
in his long career he switched from hor
ror films to telling bedtime stories 10 
chilrlrcn in a New York radio show. He 
drew ral'e nolices when he aopeared in a 
rel'ival of Pl'ler Pan on Broadway In 1956. 

Although long a resident of Hollywood , 
KarloH maintained his British citizenship 
and rcturnl'd to Britain to live in 1959. 

In recent years he lived with his wife 
in an apartment In London's Chelsea dis
trict and in a cotta~e near London 

(5 .. Relaled Story Pig. I) 
~llAMl I.f A knife-"ielding young 

man was talked out of forcing a National 
Airliner to Cuba Monday, several hours 
afler an Eastern Air Lincs jet with 93 peo
ple aboard was hijackcd 10 the Caribbean 
island 

Airline officials ~ajd liami polil'e ml't 
National Flight It from New York and ar
rested a man Dade County sherifrs dep
uties identified as Michael Pepard of Cold 
pring~, N. Y .. and his unidentified girl 
friend . 

Thr pair was turned over to the FBI 
who refused comment on all queries. 

Deputies aid the youth, who they said 
told them he was 8 student at Dutchess 
Community College at Poughkecp ie, N.Y. , 
had a knife and aerosol can or mosquito 
repellant 

D puty Butch umblin quoted thl' pUot 
of the National plane. Cap!. Harry Davi . 
a.; saying he "doubted the boy had the 
nerve" 10 carry out the hljacldng. 

National officials said the youth had 
forced his way inlo the cockpit of the 
plane. which left New York at 12 :37 p.m., 
when he was talked out of his plan. TIley 
said he was not arml'd when he was met 
by deputies 8t the airport. 

Students Take It Easy at University of Chicago 

Military headquarters announced Amer· 
ican and Soulh Vil'tnames forcr~ killed 
160 of the enemy. Elel'en Americans ."rl 
31 Vietnaml's(' were reported killed and 
43 American. and 30 Vielnamese were re
ported wounded, 

In one of the . tiCr~ I actions, two Viel
naml'se infantry companies, about 300 
men, were reportedly hit hard in an am
hush by Viet Cong troops after makin a 
helicopter as~ault In Ihe ;\lekong Delta 60 
miles ~lI1hwest or the capital. 

The Vlct Coog dug in a Ion g a ('anal 
hank. reportedly killed 28 of the ~overn· 
ment soldiers and wounded t5 with hra\')
riOe and machine-gun fire. Enemy casual· 
ties were undetermined. 

Six Amlricans w.rt kill.d and 2' 
wounded when elements of the 19'1th 
Light Infantry Brigade w, n t against 
guerrillas in bunkers by e riv.r 22 mil., 
northwut of Saigon, according to U.S. 
reports. 
The enemy reinforced to 150 men, 

spoke men aid. while U.S, armor, jets 
and helicopter s:unships moved in forup· 
port of the t99th. The enemy withdrew al 
nightfall. A daylight sweep of the hattlc
field Mond ay reportedly turned up SO 
enemy dad. 

Tanks and armored personnel carrieM 
of the U.S. 25lh Infantry Division reported
ly k i I led 42 of an estimated tSO enemy 
troops in another fight 39 miles northwe!;\ 
of Saigon. 

The increased contacts developed two 
weeks in advance of Tet, the lunar n('w 
year hollday tha Is 10 arrive with the new 
moon Feb. 17. 

Thts was the scene on the fourth floor of the Administration 
Building atlhe University of Chicago Friday one day liter some 
300 students seized the building In protest over the firing of I 
popular femal. fa,ulty member, Stud.nts, who still held th_ 

building Monday night, have been milking themselves .t home 
and spending the daY' and nlghtl dl~lIlng the 1._. 

- Phote by Marc H.II 
t 
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'1he-1>allu lowan 

AND COMMENT 

PAGI t TUISDAY, ~"R\I.RY " I'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - Tile folfou'ing 
editorial W68 written by Edmund A. 
Gullion, a former United Statu m
bassador and currently dean uf the 
Fletcher Scllool of Law and Diplo
macy at Tufts University. fedford, 
Mass.) 

In the old dap the warp and woof 
of diplomac were the e changl's be

tween the professionals: what Ambas

sador X told Foreign ~lini ter Y. all 

reported und~r the ral of discretion. 

Thi wa diplomacy. and if the public 

peneb'ated thl' my~tl'ries the temple 

was profaned. 

That those days Are gone was dram
atized b. a HOll 'l' Foreign Affairs 
subcommittee in a r cl'nt hearing con
cerned with what is calJed "public 
diplomac ." The subcommittee was 
inter ted in ways in which countri 
speak to each other a nd the world 
through man in trllments, pu blic and 
pnvate, and with many voices. 

Recently Yugo lavia appealed to 
world opinion when It feared the So
viet Union intended to make it an
other zt'choslovakia. The Israelis and 
the Arabs have warred even more 
with words than with ann to ju tiIy 
their po:.itions. And we all witnessed 
the impact of protest~ and political 
campaigning at home on events in 
Vietoam. 

Journalists, businessmen with inter
ests abroad, employes of uch varied 
overseas operations as the Peace Corps 
and the 'vy, tourists: all have as 
much influence as diplomats on what 
others think and do about liS and what 
we think and do about them. 

Some qlle.~tionable onclusions have 
been drawn from Ihe.~e fadS. One is 
that it is crucial that other peoples 
and governments Iik!' us. A second, 
that tJ1e proliferating growth of ('om
munications and foreign tra vel lead~ 
to better understanding. 

As to the llr t, we sbould remember 
the essentially transitory nature of 
many opinions expressed about the 

United States. Foreign rt'actions to 

uch execs e as crime in the tr ets 

certainly create problems, but hark 

back to European attitucI ' about the 

acro-Vanzetti ca e or the American 

folly in tryin to legislate prohibition. 

These in lance of mil S di la te for 

".ml'rican phenomena now are some

thing for thc history books. They have 

been succeeded by other ca e and 
nther periods in which merican pres
tige tood high. It i , let us concludt, 
more important that other respect 
us. and our intentions, tJmn that they 
like us. 

s to the second, it is just not true 
Ihat mor!' communication n1llst lead to 
more undtrstanding. In fact, the surg· 
Ing current of broadea t words and 
pictures and new print occasionally 
taggers the mind, weari~ the atten-

lion and escap the pan of compre-
lemion, 

And as people gl't more and more 
crowded on this shrinking planet, the 
frenzied growth in communications 
seems as likely to fan tension as it is 
to create harmony. Certainly. tJ1e 
wave of riots whicll has raced around 
the world owe wmething to the in· 
fection of communications. 

Since we do 110t seem to have un
derstood that t:ommuniclltions can 
boomerang a~ well a~ b nefit, perhaps 
we should do more tudying of them. 
In the educational world there should 
be more centers where policymakers, 
journalists, diplomats and business
men can ttldy public diplomacy, 

WhatE'\er we as a peopl!' are able 
to do about these sit\latiolls milch will 
depend on ollr new president. The 
Pr('~idcnt is a great many things. He 
is the most power"11 man in the world, 
and he is ah.o the leading practitioner 
of public diplomacy. Each president, 
in his way, mooerniz(' the presidency. 
As Hichard i.~on takt's his tllrn we 
will do well to ('Onsider the impact of 
communications and upon one anoth
er and to fuse tl11'n1 in achieving the 
objective of American foreign policy. 

Thanks, Mr. Zima 
Second semester signifies new 

courses to study, new paths of knowl
edge to plow through, new student 
leaders, and, this eme 'cr, the selec
tion of a new president for the Univer
sity. 

We at The Daily Iowan will al$o 
have DCW experience during this se
mester. On May 15 a Dew staff will 
take over, But before the new staH 
takes over, The Daily Iowan will have 
a new publisher. 

William Zlma. our publisher, has 

reSigned and taken a full-timl' teach
ing position in the School of Journal
ism, He will he replaced by John Zug, 
a former city editor of the Des Moines 
Hcgi ter. 

We wish to thank Zima for his tire
les effort to understand us, offer us 
constructive advice when we seemed 
not to want it, and back tI tip when 
\\'e needed his help. Zima has seen lIS 

through both the best and worst of 
times, and we appreciate it. 

- ClJeryl Arvidson 
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Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

Evidently. yet another round of contro
versy 0 v e r the Antl·BalIistic Missile 
(ABf,U system - a program supposedly 
already under way - seems ID be in Ibe 
offing in Ibis country. 

Reportedly. Sen. Edward Kennedy (0-
Ma ., is going 10 take i sue with the Nix· 
on Administration on three a pects 01 the 
ABM system buitding program - cosl, 
reliability, and safety Involved in buitding 
Ib e tbermonuclear weapons. 

The propoled PrDtrlm, it W'I rlport
ed once l'lIln lilt week, II .IIMei .t 
pl.clnl .ntl·bllllftic minll'l (fltltel 
wit h nueltlr wlrfltlel.) "l11/nd 2t 
Arne,lcln cIH ... 
Whether built by t.he Soviet Union or t.he 

United States, three aspects 01 thermo
nuclear weapons make t.hemonuclear war 
a peril to Ibe very existence of bumanit)'. 
These are: (lI the enormous destructive 
power of a thermonuclear explo ion: (2) 
t.he relative cheapness of nuclear rocket 
weapons; and (3) t.he practical impossl· 
bility 01 effective defense against a mas
sive nuclear rocket attack. 

Once t.he stage of research and devtlop
ment Is passed, mass production of the e 
mi ile! I not lit aU difficult. The tech
noloiY, tactics and counter-l.actics 01 at
tack have now far surpa ed Ibe t e c h . 
noloiY of defense, in spite of the develop
ment of highly maneuverable anti·missile 
missiles with nuclear warheads and so 
fol't.h . 

Yet anot.her important aspect. more evi· 
dent in the case of t.hese thermonuclear 
weapons, IR that every time one country 
adds more weapons - offensive or defens
ive - the 0 the r countrie do t.he lame 
thing. lind vice·versa. This Is tile so-caUed 
"action-reaction phenomenon." It keeps 
going on. fueling Ibe arms race. 

To dllcourag •• ny furth.r buildup ef 
th.rmonucltlr we.ponl. noled Stylet 
Iclentill Dr. A n eI r • I D. S.kh,tov (hI 
sign.d peHtlons on IHhllf of dlllld,nl 
So"let w,lters rec.ntly) .ugg .. ltel lall 
Yllr I U.S,·Sovi.t cOllition and r •• p
pral.11 of th.ir rllpectlve pollclel It
WlI,eI .tch oth.r. 
He cautioned Ihe world tilat "the Soviel 

Union will poison t.he United States with 
its wastes and vice versa" by embarking 
on mass production of missiles. Perhaps 
it Is time for the leaders of both the United 
Slatcs and the Soviet Union 10 seriously 
consider Dr. Sakhatov's plea for a new 
cooperative approach to intemational af
fairs. 

Mutual limitation of both inlercontinen· 
tal ballistic missiles and anti·ballistlc tnis
sile~ is what is urgently needed on the part 
of the two maJor world powers tn assure 
and show the way towards peace ID the 
rest of the world. 

Unfortunately. so far no discussion of 
any sort has laken place between the two 
hlg powers on that ubject. The Issue 
should be given the highest priority in any 
I ikely futUre summit meeting between 
Moscow and the n e IV administration in 
Washington. 

UI Hillel director 
defends IsraelIs 
attack on Beirut 

To the editor: 
As the world pours out its wrath about 

retaliation: as the United Nations is tied 
up in discussion about the legality of an 
attack upon Beirut; 8S men of conscience 
begin to view the terrorists. whose sworn 
pur(>06e is to push Israel inlo the sea: as 
romantic heroes : as a world which stood 
by as six million Jews were marched of( 
to their deaths. walches again and again 
commits that grave error of valuing law 
more than lives, ptanes more than pe0-

ple. terrorists more tilan men fighting for 
survival; as atl of this goes on in the 
higher offices of nationat and intemation· 
al politics. I'le are brought face to face 
with reality. 

Once again overt Anti·Semitism and 
genocide are reigning supreme. N in e 
Jews viciously murdered ostensibly for 
espionage; five nther non·Jews also spies; 
50.000 onlookers cheer as these murders 
take place. And the reaction from t hat 
world : "Bad," "Wron:," "Unfortunate." 
but of course It iJ internal - Intemal pol. 
itics of a sovereign nation. And there is 
precedent for this. We didn·t interfere 
with tile intern at politics of the Nazis. Our 
only reason for involvement was Ger· 
many's imperialism. But the destruction 
of Jews - their gassing and burning -
that Is an internal problem. And besides 
which. it is only 14 men. Can we allow 
ourselves to get L1volved for only 14 men. 
And when tomorrow it is 65. still it is far 
from what it was in Germany and occu
pied Europe. 

Israel is warned not to retaliate! France 
continues illl arms shipments to Iraq: no 
embargo. no criticism. Iraq maintains 
Sizable troops in Jordon on Ibe Israeli 
border: no complaints. no criticism, no 
embargo. And the wortd declares ita con· 
cern about tile Middle East. A potential 
powder keg ! Tension mounting ! It has to 
be watched I The Church itself is worried. 
Maybe lhe Arabs are right? 

Does History ever Repeat Itself? 
R.bbi L." DI,"*", 
314 S. Johnson St. 

by Johnny Hart 

The strange case of James farl Ray: 
a trip to Toronto-and 2 new aliases 

In 
Of 

Iy ~ERN.R~ GAYlER 
AP N,wlf .. tur.1 \"rlltr 

PART NIN! 
The shot that mortally wounded tile 

Rev, Dr. Martin Lutiler King Jr. was fir· 
ed at 6:01 p.m., April 4. 1968, so Car as 
the most careful checking can determine. 

Wilhin minutes. police combed t.he im· 
mediate area. coing IDward probable 
vantage points. especially toward a room· 
inlhou e Ie than 100 yards away. Wit
nessel Ulought the shot came from thcre, 
,nd two occupanlll of tile roominahouse 
soon IDId of hearing the sound of a rine 
ahot coming from the hallway bathroom. 
The man they said had apparenUy 
emerled from the bathroom - which had 
• window affording • direct line of fire 
to the motel balcony where Dr. KJng 
stood - went down the haU and out of 
the buildinl, carrying some IIOre or pack
age. 

Th.t W,I the I'lt lIny_ rem.mb .... 
Iftln, him in the vIcinity ef 4221h S. 
M,ln 51., Memphll. Where did he 10? 
How did ht mlnlg. Ie Vlnlah ao quick
ly 104 umpl.lt.!y? 
Inve ligators. once they found the 

abandoned white Mustang In Atlanta, 
were able to go back bit by bit. finding 
who had owned it. who bought it, where 
it had been serviced. and 110 on. But now 
the chore was to discover what it could 
tell about where its driver had gone. How 
did it get to Atlanta? Could anyone safe· 
Iy say it was abandoned by tile man who 
was ID become known as Eric Starvo 
Gail.Harvey Lowmyer·James Earl Ray? 

The owner of the Atlanta roominghOUlle 
could not say whelber "Galt" t.ad return· 
ed to Ibe room anyt.ime before 10:30 a.m, 
Friday. April 5. That was when he came 
in to pull t.he linens and found a rote reo 
garding tile TV set. 

Had anyone in night wanted to head to 
Canada from AUanta. he would have had 
a choice of Ibree Greyhound buses to Tor· 
onto. among ot.her point!. It is a schedul· 
ed 35 hours, and by taking tlle 10;30 p.m. 
bus. a (ravcier would arrive in Toronto 
at 9:30 a.m .. April 7. 

5tr,n •• , In Toronto 
In Ihe Hule·Ray account, Ray reported. 

Iy reaches Canada on April 6, 
It Is known that on April 8, 1968, JamBj 

Earl Ray certainly was embarked on his 
final Canadian odyssey. 

It was on Ibis day that a man weariag 
dark-rimmed glasses. a burgundy sports 
jacket and tan raincoat came to 102 Os
sington Ave .. In 8 working class section 
of Toronto largely inhabited by Italians, 
Hungarians, Poles, Lithuanians and Chin. 
ese. 

MI·s. Leda Szpakowsky, the landlady, 
showed him a room on the second floor. 
II had a large bay window overiookirg 
the treet. a double bed. TV with rabbit 
ears antenna. three wood chairs. a chest 
of drawers, a food cabinet. a dinEtte [a. 

ble. two color depictions of Jesus Christ. 
and a wall decoration sayin, "Home 
Sweet Home." 

Th. min a.id he w.. , r.,1 esl.1t 
111 •• mln. H. Plld the r.nt of $10 In .d
vanc., left and returned in tho IIrly 

.vening with II Imall ovtrnight bl" 
His name? 
"Paul Bridgman," said tile man. 
He was a quiet, mannerly lodger, said 

Mrs. Szpakowsky. He would go out a lit· 
tle before 9 a,m., return before noon, 
Jeave In t.he early aftemoon and return 
after dinner time. 

His movements during these hours and 
days are not clcar. One man Ibought he 
may have been the person who came to 
the Toronto Amateur Athletic Club. which 
is across Ibe street from the rooming
house at 102 0 sington, The club man 
said such a man had inquired about a 
steam bath and shower but lert when tile 
telephone rang cnd he went to answer it. 

AII._ From L.ibruy? 
He may have been in the Public Li

brary on College Street. looking through 
bound volumes of back.dated nEwspapers. 
such as the Toronto Telegram of Nov. 11, 
1932. and the Toronto Daily Star of Oct. 8, 
1932. The Toronto Telegram of that date 
carries the birth announcement of OnE 
Paui Edward Bridgman. who now is a 
con ultant in tile Toronto School System, 
The Daily Star of tilat date carries the 
birth announcement of Ramon George 
Sneyd, a constabte in the Toronto Police 
Department. 

When and where did be pick up the 
name "Paul Bridgman?" If IIOmehow he 
had gotten to ToronlD early Friday, April 
5. 1968. presumably he could have found 
it in the library newspapers that Friday 
or on Saturday. The library is closed on 
Sunday. If he hau not arrived until Mon
day. April 8. w~en could he have gotten 
the name. since he used it In renting his 
room? It is not known whether anyOlle at 
Ule library ever saw anyone answering 
his descriptiol eitiler before April 8 or in 
lhe eigbt days foUowlng. 

(Th. birth InnounClmentl carry lOme 
very .llII1tl.1 Information - luch IS 
the mald.n name of thl mother II wen 
" tho nlm. 01 the fath.r. Thil II tho 
lort of Inlennltlon n.eded wh.n on. IP· 

pli.. 10' I ,"Iport.) 
And "Paul Bridgman" clearly had a 

passport on his mind on April 11. On that 
day. he came to Mrs. Mabel Agnew's Ax· , 
cade Photo Studio on Yonge Street. She 
personally look passport photos of "Paul 
Bridgman." 

She would 1 ot say when he picked tilem 
up. but did say "our pictures are alway. ' " 
ready in 20 minutes to a half hour." 

Five days laler. Mrs. Vee Sun Loa, 
lar-dlady of a roominghouse at 962 Dundas 
St.. which is one of the main thorough· 
fares which cross Ossington Avenue, re- ' "t 
ceived a cali from a "Ramon George 
Sneyd" who telephoned to Inquire about 
a room. 

A Trip To London? • 
That same day. April J6. "Ramon I 

George Sneyd" wa!k()(\ into tile Kennedy 
Travel Bureau on Bloor Street. He asked 
Miss Lillian Spencer, lhe office manager, 
about travel to London and also complet. , 
ed a passport application. As one of hi. 
next-of·kin he listed "Paul Bridgman." 

He presented a duplicate birth certifi-
cate In the name of Sneyd. three passport 
photographs and an $8 fee. Normally. ; • 
such an apptication requires the name o[ 
another Canadian citizen who has known 
the applicant at least two years, but In 
Canada tilis can be satisfied by the appU. 
cant swearing an oath that tile Inform .. 
tion is true. 

"5n.vel" ord.red • round Irlp 21-d.y 
excurllon tIcket from Toronto to L.o ... 
don. at a charg. of $345 Can.dlen or , 
5319.50 in U.S, currency. .. 
The next ,. ay, Henry Moos of tile Ken. 

nedy Travel Bureau routinely notarized 
tile passport declaration that tile appli-
cant was a Canadian citizeI'l. It was sent I • 
off ID the Departmel'lt of External Affairs 
in Ottawa, with tile request that the ap
plication be expedited because "Sneyd" 
was anxious to take a Ir:p. 

• • 
TOMORROW: • shadowy 

tlkH I trip to London. 

• 
au.ptcl 

Are courts being too soft 
on the victims of crime? 

8y ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - There is 110 much talk 
about crime in the streeta and the righllJ of 
the criminal thal little atlention is being 
paid to the victims of crime. But th&re is 
a current of opinion that our courls are 
being too soft on the victims, and many of 
them are going unpunished for allowing a 
crime to be commilted against t.hem. One 
man who feels strongly about this i! Prof. 
Heinrich Applebaum, a criminologist who 
feels t.hat unless the police start cracking 
down on the victims of criminal acts. the 
crime rate in t.his country will continue to 
rise. 

"The people who are reo 
1O!lslble for cl'ime in 'i 

lis country are the vic
ms. If they didn't allow 
lemseives lo be robbed. 
.e problem of crime in 
1 e country would be 
,Ived," Applebaum said. 
That makes sense, pro
ssor. Why do you think 
e cou~1s are soft on 
ctims of crimes?" 
''We're livln. In I per- BUCHWAL.D 

more 
the Navy 
ed session 
Invesljgating 
ture. 

"They're 
tlons than 
wouid." a 
when asked 
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counsel and 
court. 

"They've 
of the 23rd. 
referring to 
day the 
the coast of 
men taken 

"operations 
intelligence 
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Into detail 
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lense. 
later in 

The 
Adm. G. L. 

'Some of us are all tired out from condemning Israel' 

mllll.,. loclety .nel .nythlng gOlI." Ap· 
pl.bluR) repll.d. "Victims of crim .. 
elon't ••• m 10 b. ~oncem.d about the 
con.equencH of theIr acll, Th.y w.lk 
elown a Itr.,t .fter dark, or they dilpllY 
Itwllry In th.lr ltore winelows, or th.y 
h, •• their cllh .... llters right oul wh.r. 
everyone c,n I" them. They Item to 
thInk th.t they clIn do this in the UnliH 
SII'" lind ,el aw.y with It," 

IIITLI IAILIY 

1 GlJE~g 
E"~~ MAN 
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TJ-l16 liAATI-I 

TO ee 

"They should know better ." I said. 
"Look at the way we pamper the vic

tims of crime in this country. As soon as i 
they're hit over the head we call an am- I 

bulance and take them to a hospital. If 
they 've got Blue Cross or a hospilal plan, 
most of ~heir bills will be paid. They know 
they'li get workmen's compensation while I l 
t.hey're recovering. What have they got to I 
lose by becoming victims of a crime?" 

'''You speak as if alllhe legal machinery I 
In this country was weighted in favor of I 
Ute victim. Instead of tile person who com· .. 
miLled the crime." 

"'Il Is." Applebaum said. "While evel'1· 
one is worried about Ihe victim. the poor 
cri":1inal is dragged do~n to the .po)j~ I 
station. booked and arraIgned. and If he. 
lucky he'lI be let oltl on bail. He may lose 
his job if his boss hears about it, and tllere 
is even a chance that if 11e has a police 
record it may prejudice the judge when t " 
he's sentenced." 

"I guess in this country people always 
feel sorrier for the victim than they do for 
the perllOn who commitled the crime." 

"You cln aay thlt again, Do you kflOw t 
thlt In som. IllIt.S they Ir' Iven co.". 
penlaling victim. of crim .. ?" 
"!l's hard to believe," I said. 
"I say throw lhe book al anybody who's 

been robbed. They knew what tiley were ' 
getting into when they decided to be NIb
bed. and they should pay the penalty for 
il. Once a person has been a victim of 
crime and realizes he can't get away 
with it, the chances of h is becoming a vic· , 
lim again will be slim." 

"Why do people wanl to become victims 
of crime. professor?" 

"Who knowl? They'r. probllbly leok
I", lor thrllli. Boredom ,lays II p.rt. bul 
I Will/lei think the bi,.est f.ctor I. th.t 
victiml think thlY cln stili w,lk lround 
the .1,..." 01 th.lr clti.. Ind ~t lIWlY 
with It, Onc. Ihey 111m they can'l, you'll 
IN • big drDfl In crime at.tlstlcl." 
"You make a lot of sense, professor. Do 

you believe t.he American peopte are ready 
to listen to you?" 

"They'd better be, because tile criminal , 
element is getting pretty fed up with aU 
the permissive coddling or victims that Is 
going on in this country." 

by Mort Walker 
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, " Of Pueblo Testifies 
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, 

, CCil.ONADO, Calif. 1.4'1 - The 
lieuten~Jlt in charge of the Pueb
lo's intelligence section testified 
secretly Monday about w hat 
happened the day the shIp was 
captured by North Koreans. 

Lt. 51 ephen R. Harris too k 
more than an hour longer t han 
the Navy expected beCore a clos
ed session of a court of inquiry 
lnvestjgating details of the cap. 
ture. 

"They're asking more ques
tions than we tho ugh l they 
would," a Navy spokesman said 
when asked about the session. 
He referred to questioning [rom 
counsel and fl1'e admirals on the 
court. 

"They've gotten into the events 
of the 23rd," L~e spokesman said, 
referring to Jan. 23 , 1968, the 
day the Pueblo was seized 0[( 
the coast of North Korea and her 
men taken to a North Korean 
prison. 

Harris, 31. spent more t han 
two hours in a secret session last 
Thursday. The Navy said at that 
time he was testifying on the 
"operations and missions" oC the 
intelligence ship. 

But the Navy declined La go 
Into detail on any of Harris' les. 
timony, saying it was classified 
in the interest 01 nalional de. 
lense. He was to testify publicly 
later in the week. 

The Navy summo~ Rear 
Adm. G. L. Cassell to testify in 
open session when Harris finish. 
00. Cassell was assistant chief of 
staff for operations for the com. 

maoder·ln·chief o[ the Pacific 
Fleet when the Pueblo was seiz. 
ed . 

The 5().year-old officer is pres
ently deputy commander of Nav
al Striking and Support Forces, 
a NATO command in Southern 
Europe. I 

During Cassell's duty al Navy 
headquarters In Hawaii, the 
commander·in-chief o[ the Pacif
ic Fleet got urgent pleas lor 
help from the Pueblo's skipper, 
Cmdr. Uoyd M. Bucher, as the 
Horth Koreans opened fire. 

Davenport Police 
Voice Complaints 

DAVENPORT IA'I - Pol ice 
Mooday presented a list of six 
grievances to Davenport Mayor 
John H. Jabens, who said he 
would comment on them today. 

O££icers Charles Wright. presi· 
dent of Local W of the Iowa 
State Policemen 's Association. 
and Jay Spurrier, secretary
treasurer o[ the organization, 
signed the letter to the mayor 
and asked [or a meeting with 
him. 

The police complained that 
Chief Les Jurgens and certain 
other members o[ the depart
ment took lime of[ [or holidays 
they had not worked and t hat 
the chief allOWed credit union 
business to be coooucled during 
duty hours by the secretary
treasurer of the credit union . 

University Bulletin ' Board 
Unl .... lty lull.tln ao .. d nollc .. 

mutt be re.el •• d .t The 1:I.lly 
low.n offlct, 201 communl.ltlont 
Cenl .. , by noon of tho d.y btfO,. 
pubU •• tlon. Th.y mu.1 be typ.d 
and .Ign,d by In Idvl"r or offl· 
otr of tho organllltlon b.lng pub-
1I.llId. Pu,.ly .0cl.1 fun.tlons .r. 
not .lIglbl. for thll I.oilon. 

7:1~':15 every Wedn.sday nt,n,. See 
pilY lII,hts for IVIUable .ctlvlUe •. 
Open to &tudentsj flcufty Ind Il.Iff 
Ind their tmmed ate famUle •. Only 
chldlren of Unlverolty pe .. onnel and 
.tudenls Ire aUowed In the Fleld· 
house. Children of friends are nol 
permitted to attend. Also, all chll· 
dren of sludents and University per· 
.onnel must be accompanied at aU 

'''III:IED READING: A aI •• ,.eek Ume. In the FIeldhouse by a parent. 
courBe In opeeded readlng will be. CbUdren attending without • par· 
(In Monday Feb. 10. Se.tlon. will ent pre •• nt will be sent home; thl. 
meet at 12'~0 and at 1'30 Monday Include. high school ,tudenlll. Par· 
througn Tliurlday for '50' mlnut... ent •• r. at all time. relponslble for 
No tuition charge for university the safety and conduct of their chll· 
faculty, staff, and students. No dreo. m cards required. 
credit. EnroUment Is limited 10 30 
per secllon. Sigo at the Rhetorie 
table at Reglsfratlon. If openings 
remain after Registration, sl,o up 
on bulletin board outside 35·A, Old 
Armory Temporary. Cla .. e, meel In 
Room 38, Old Armory Temporary. 

STUI:IENTS REGISTERED with lhe 
Edu.allonal Placemenl Office (CI03· 
East Hall) should repori Iny ch.ng. 
01 address and academic Inlonna
lion neCe5881'Y to bring c",denllal. 
up·lo·date for the second ..,mester. 

REGISTRANTS IN BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL PLACEMENT OFFICI 
should come to the office Immedl· 
alely alter second semester regl .. 
tra tlon to report their new sched· 
ules and cour ... for the oprbIC It
me.ter. Changes of address are also 
needed. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURI: Monday· 
Frld.y - 7:30 a.m.·2 •. m.; Saturday 
- 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. All deparlmenlal libra
rIes will post theIr own hours. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tu.sda)· 
and Friday nlibts - 7:30·9:30: 
Wednesday nigh I - 7:15-9:15; Sunday 
- )·5 p.m. ID cards required. 

"ARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby
~lttlng League: For membership In· 
formaUon, caU Mrs. Eric Ber,sten at 
35)·3690. Member. dealrlng sltten 
call Airs. Palrlck Purswell al 351· 
1292. 

PRINTING SERVICE: General ot
flces now at Graphtc Service. Bulld
Ing. 102 2nd Ave., Coralvllle. Houn: 
8 I.m. to 4 p.m. The COpy Cenler: 

GRADUATION APPLICATIONS: Xerox copying and hIgh speed du-
Sludents who wish to be considered pUcating up Lo 300 copies, In Close 
for graduation at the June 6, 1969, Hall Annex, 126 Iowa Ave. Hours: 
convocation must lUe their appll- 8 am. 10 4 p.m. 
cattons for degree In the Omce of I VITERANS COUNSELING OR IN. 
t~e Beglmar, University Hall, by FORMATION on benefits odd Jobs 
4.30 p.m., Aprll_4_. _ I or school problems 15 avahable frOIn 

the Association of Collegiate Veler· INTERIM LIBRARV HOURS, The ana at 351-4804 or 35104949. following schedule of hOUri will __ 
apply to the Unlverslly MaIn Library UNION HOURS: O,n'''1 Building, 
during tbe interim period: Saturday, 7 8.m .. closlng; Offlc", Monday.Frl. 
Feb. t - 7:30 a.m .. mldnlghtj Sun· day, 8 a.m .. 5 p.m.; Information Desk, 
day. Feb. 2 - 1:30 p.m .. mIDnighl; Monday.Thursday, 7:30 a.m.-lI p.m., 
Monday, Feb. 3-Tuesday, Feb 4 - Frlday~alurd.y, 7:30 am.-Mldnlght, 
7:30 a.m .-midnight; Wednesday, Feb. Sunday 9 ' .m..!l p.m.; R.crllllon 
5 - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m. Ar .. , Monday.Thursday, 8 a.mAI 

-- p.m., Frldly-Salurday, 8 a.m.·Mld-
FRESHMEN AND TRANSFER STU· night. Sunday, 2 p.m.-11 p.m.; Actl. 

DENTS SPEECH and Rearln, vIII .. Ctntor, Monday.Frlday, 8 a.m.· 
Screentn,: Tuesday, February 4, 10 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m .. 
from 8 a.m.·noon and I p.m.-S p.m. Sund.y, t.)O p.m.; Cr.atlvi Craft 
Wendell Johnson Speech and H ... · C.nl., Monday.Friday: 9:30 a.m .. 
Ing Center, Wool! Avenue, aero .. 12:30 p.m., ):30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6;30 
from the lootball stadium, Delween p.m.-JO:30 p.m. ' Wh •• 1 Room, Mon. 
the Hospital School and the Ho .. day.Thursday, ~ a.m .. )0:30 p.m., Fri. 
pltal .. ater tower. day, 7 am .. 11:30 p.m., Salurday, 3· 

-- 11'30 p.m., Sunday, 3·10:30 p.m.; 
DRAFT COUNSELING and Inlor· RIY" Room, daUy, 7 a.m.·7 p.m. 

mati on are avallabl., f",. of charge, Breakf"t, 7.10:30 a.m., Lunch, 11 :3~ 
at the Beslst office, 1301t S. Cllntrn a.m.-I p.m., Dinner 5-7 f.m.; SI.tt 
St .. on Tuesday-Thursday from ,.g Room, Monday.Frlday, 1:30 
p.m. and on Sunday from 2-ol p.m. 1'.0 pm For further information call 337. _._u--,-_. _. ________ _ 
9327. 

ODD JOBS for women are ov.U· 
Ible at the Financial Aids Office. 
Housekeeping Jobs are aV1Uabie at 
11.50 an hour, and babysitting lobs, 
60 cents aD hour. 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOUas: Mon· 
day·Friday - ooon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - )0 I.m. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; al.o 
play nlghlll and family nights. Open 
to &tudent., faculty and .taff. ID 
c .. d required. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: Th. 
Department of PsychIatry I. develon· 
Ing a treatment program for young 
men wllh homosexuOJ problems Ind 
preoccupallons. Young men who de

d
· 

Itre further information shoul 
write to Department of PlychJatry, 
!lox 154, 500 Newton Road Iowa 
City, or call 853-3067j preferably be· 
tween the hours of and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Frldaya. 

000 JOIS: Male .tudenta tnter
ested in doing odd Job. for 11.60 
an hour should ""Ister with Mr. 
Mo(fIt In the O(flce of Fln.nelal 
AidS, 106 Old Dental BuUdIn,. Thll 
work Include. remoVIng WIndow 
.. reens, lod ,eneral Yard work. 

COMPUTER CENTIR HOURI, 
Monday.Frlday - 7 1.m.·2 a.m.; Sat
urday - 8 a.m.·mldnlght; Sunday -
1 p.m .. ' •. m.; nat. Room phone: 
353-3580; Problem Anllylt phone: 
353-4053. 

DATA PROCElIING HOURI: Mon· 
day-Friday - 8 a.m,·noon, 7 p.m.-$ 
p.m.; closed Saturday and Sunday. 

, WOMEN'S GYM "OOL HOUIII: 
The women'. gymnasium swlmmlnc 
pool will be open for recreational 
""Imming Monday through Frldoy 
from 4:15-5:)5 p.m. Thll Ia open to 
women Itudentl'p Itaff, 'aCIIlty and 
faculty wi v,.. lea.. pre .. nt m S cards, Itaft or spou.. .orda. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In tb. FIeld. 
houS<! Is open to student., faculty 
,end slaff tor reor.allonal u •• when
ever II I. not being u..,d for .1 ..... 
or other scheduled event •. 

, PLAY NIGHTS: The n.ldbouBe II 
open to coed recr .. Uon.1 .cttvltles 
each Tuesday and Friday nl,ht from 
7:30·9:30, provided no athteUc event. 
are ICheduied. All .tudents, f.culty 
and staff and lhelr spou ... are In· 

t vlled to Use tbe facUltle •. AVIUlbl.: 
badminton, Iwlmmlng, t.bi. tonn15, 
golf, darts, wei,htllfUn, and Jo,-
glng. to card required. Children 11'8 
not aUowed In the Fleldhou.. on 
~Iay night •. 

BUSINESS "LACIMINT: Immedl-t . ,~ reglstraUon In the Bulin ... and 
,ndustrlal Placement Offlce, Iowa 
Memorial Union, II adoillbl. for .11 
• ludenls who would like to Inter. 
vlcll' lor Jol>l III buBllleS!, I"duttry. 
' II gov"nm.nt dudng the IIMIV .ea· 
u,·II1I. yea r. 

The 
sparkling 
spring 
fashion 
issue 01 
MODERN 
BRIDE 

i8 at your 
newlStand now! 

·1 FAMILY NIG'HT:"'FlmIIY 1\Ilbt .t 
th~ Fleldboule will be b.lel Iro~ , --

Hickel Inspects Oil-Shore Oil Slick 
Secretary of the Interior Walt.r J. Hickel makes a flying inspection Mond.y of the hlllt 011 .1Ick 
which is spreading off th. loulh.rn California cout, fed by .n und.rse. leak , SMn art tht Ch.n· 
nel Islandl, south of Santa Barbara. Hick.1 told n'wsmen h. would Ilk 011 companIes to voluntar· 
ily stop drilling in the channel . - AP Wlr.photo 

$30-Billion Price Tag En'visioned 
For Rebuilding of South Vietnam 

SAIGON INI - The IO-yeal' cosl Th ... rcoorl is to be submitted 
to make South Vietnam elf·sup· to th ~ U.S. and Soulh Vietnam
porting wiU be about $30 billion. fse governments hortly. AI
according to an economic report though it has not been mad e 
being prepared lor President public, Lilienthal di closed its 
Nixon aod President Nguyen I general approach in the quarter
Van Thieu. Iy Foreign ACCairs and experts 

A big portion of the money in ~~jgon. and Washin!l'0n are 
would have to come fl'om the I farruJiar With mo t details of the 
United States although so m e 7OQ-page study. 
would be raised by Saigon, some In his alii"le Lilienthal said 
from private enterprise and the "gap" between public and 
some from other nations, nolably 'lI'ivate inveslment and I h e 
Japan. amounl of necessary foreign aid 

The report. based on the as- I was ~2 billion. EXJWrt who have 
sumption of peace in Vietnam, seen the report feel this figurl' 
is Ihe wOI'k of a team hended hy I~ I'xtremrly low. Thc.v say it is 
David E. Lilienthal and Prof. a hard nosed. workable study 
Vu Quor Thuc. a respected econ- that foun1 Soulh Vietnam'S basic 
omio;t now minister o[ slate in economic foundations surprising. 
the South Vietnamese Cnbinet. I" strong despile the ravages of 

It was prepared over the past I war. Nonetheless, the I' e. p 0 r t 
two vears by the Development does not son·p!'dal the chfflculhrs 
and Resources Corp., a consult. that the nallon will (ace. 

n' firm headed by Lili~nthal, It s~vs that the lirsl three 
and about 55 South Vietnamese years must emphasize basic re
specialists of various sorts under cocstl'uction. roads. agriculture 
!huc. Lilienthal in earlier years and education. It then specifies 
served as chariman of both the I some 35 economic project' to be 
Tennessee Valley Authorily and started within the next two 
the U.S. Atomic Energy Com- years. 
mission. One of these is the vast plan 

for development oC the Mekong 
River's potential In South Viel. 
nam, Thailand, Cambodia and 
Laos . Another Is the restoration 
of lines to power stations In the 
central highlands which can be 
put back in production quickly, 

The cost of the Mekong pro
ject ls conservatively put at $400 
million and much of this is ex
pected to come from Asian na
tions. J epan has voiced a will
ingness to make a substantial 
contribution in money and el(
perls. 

Camp Knutson In N. Minne
sota tor emoUonally disturbe<l 
and retarded children has 
openings for: W. tt rf ron t 
Staff IW.S.1. or Senior Life 
Saving); Program/OperatIons 
SI.ff (male): Cook; Rtgisl.red 
Nurst. 

Call DanIel Mason .t 
337·2278, Dlyl.lon of Soclll 

Service, American lutheran 
Church 

THI DAILY IOWAN-le.a CIty, la.-Tile •• , F.b. _~, !!69-P.,. , 

A Vagrant/s Bindle THE 
Turns up a Bundle RABID 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. t.t! - was growing so much I was un
To the pol ice, Joseph Dunbar able to keep control," he said. 
Wight was a vagrant, a man with- "So on June lSt. 1961, I convert· 
out a permanent addre - and ed all my assets into cash and 
$181,1l8.62 In his pocket . left ... 

But Wight, 74, called himseU "I h.yt no IUIIII.gt, no bag," 
"ju.at an unfortunate stranger," h. told th. Iud,.. "Jull m •. 

REVISER 
(Record Rtvl.w Ipp.arlng .very 
other Tuesd.y In the Darry low.n, 
W.tch for Itll 

I "traveling man" who Cre. Trav.llnll m.n," 
~uented bus stations becaus~: Wight said he bad traveled THE MASON WILLIA IS EAR 

Rooms are scarce, you know. back and Corth between bus sta- SHOW, ON the Warner Bros. -
Wigbt, formerly of Baltimore,l lions in St. Petersburg and Seven Arts Label. is a welcome 

was arrested at a bus sllition I nearby Tampa for abo u t two sequel to his MASON WILLIAMS I Sunday morning and taken l.o weeks, PHONOGRAPH ALBUM The 
jall for booking. Wben to I d to. . 
hand 0 v e r his posse ions he "I buy a lIcket and spend .my new album con tams sel'eral fa· 
smiled and produced w b a i he money ,!here. ~hey can't objeCt miJiar songs i[ one has a hahit 
called his "private capital." to that, he saJ(l. oC watching the Smother's Broth. 

In several wallets, police said, "Technically yOU are guilty er t.v, show; in addition to 
was $t81.118.62 . In cash. because you ha~e no perma,nent BAROQUE.A.NOVA a one time 

Patrolman Jerry Pelers, who addre ," the Judge explruned, '. . . 
arrested Wight, said he aw the "It is very dangerous [or you to Top Forty hopeful. Wilham 5 
man m 8 bus station eight or 10 walk around "~th all that money, artistry and versatility is dem
times late at night during the especially since I understand onstrated in the silly, but catchy 
past two weeks. there has been SOme publicity." CINDERELLA-ROCKEFELLA to 

"H. IIHdad • .have, would E leva ordered Wight held for 
produce no Idtntificatlon, .nd p ychiatric examination and said the poignant, SATURDAY ~IGHT 
was dirty," Ptters told MUl'llcl· the money would be held [or safe- AT THE WORLD All ID all 
p.1 Judgt Henry Estey. Mon· keeping. about thirty minutes of original, 
day, "H. wa. w.arlng about different very plrasant Iisten-
Itv.tn laye" of cloth in,." . SIRHAN TRIAL COSTlY- ing that'is highly recommended 
Wight, a member o[ the family LOS ANGELES t.t! - The . 

that once controlled the Sherwood Sirhan Slsbara Sirhan case cos t for any I tening taste. The aI· 
Di51Uiery Co., makers of Mary· Lo s Angeles County $37Mt6 bum tlUe i most appropo. 
land Rye years ago in Baltimore, through Dec. 31, a county super· 
appeared in court in a jacket visor said Friday. Sirhan, 24, a ~ - - - - ~ 
with an imitation fur collar, dark Jordanian , is charg.ed with mur· PRE ENTATION OF '\'IIIS 
trousers and torn bedroom slip- der in the assassination of Sen. COUPON ENTITLES BEAR· 
pers. Robert F. Kennedy last June 5, ER TO A TE PERCENT 

"I'm ju t an unfortunate His trial is in recess until Friday, I DISCOUNT ON THE PUR- I 
stranger here," Wight told th e CHASE OF ANY 0 E OF 
court, " I'm not cia ified a lOUR ALREADY DISCOUNT· I 
vagrant, I'm not a convict. ED ALB is IN OUR E -
Rooms are scarce, you know." TIRE STOCK. THIS IS IOWA 

"My trust oflicers in Baltimore STUDY IN I BOOK'S WAY TO APOL(){ I 
wanted me to let them reinve t GIZE FOR THE RECENT 
my money with the condition 1 MANUFACTURER'S PRICE I 
could maintain control but II CUERNAVACA I INCREASE ON RECORDS. Oii ______ ' _iiiiOiijj ONE COUPON PER ALB eM. 
• ~FFER IS VOJO AFTER I 

You Can Get FEB_. 6, 1_969. __ 
Learn tD spllk SPANISH 
• Inl, •• i., .0U,It" "ilh d,iII" 4%% on 

SHARE SAVINGS 
51,4% on 

DEPOSIT TICKETS 
• Payroll deduction or an 

initial savings by the 
10th earns from the 
first. 

e Your money Is available 
when you wont It for: 
summer months , taxes 
and insurance, or you 
name itl 

e To loin - Give UI a call 
or stop at -

The U, of I. 
CREDIT UNION 
101 Old Dental Bldg., 

3S3-4648 

HELP YOURSELF Tom Jone~ ,up.",i"d I,b" •• d Ih.ory 
I.ught by •• porl •••• d Mnl ... 
I ... her.. on the London Label. This album 

• $135 per ",onlh, 
Study In the INSTITUTE rOR 
CONTEMPORARY LATIN 
AMERICAN STUDIES, 
• Enmin. Ih,,,, ... u.h .. "P,ol .. 1 

and its Cr.ativ. &pr.ssioft ift 
L.tin America '; and uTh. Roll 
01 Eduulion in Sod,l Ch,ngo" 
in 10 10 30 •• w .Ou" .. IIch 
monlh. 

• ACCI .. 10 uCIII,nl Ilbrory. 
• $30 per crodil. 
live in CUERNAVACA 
• Nil, MOlico City. It 1.500 r .. 1 

.1.v,lion. wilh Mni." 1,,,,111., 
• or in dorms or bUft9.lo'tW •• 
• App,o •. $SO per monlh. 

Request catalog from 
Registrar - Cidoc W. 
Godot, Apdo. 479, 
Cuernavaca, Mexico 

is an inleresting blend of CW 
and Pop. It feature HELP 
YOURSELF, another Top Forty 
item, and everal other selee-
lions from Tom's recent t.\', Spe. 
cia l. Thrse culting~ demonslrate 
the Jon ' maglletism and Il'YPS 

I the lI.trner an insi/!ht as III why 

I
lhiS talented young man lias 
earned a regular t.v. music 
series. Not only does Tom ,JonI', 

,
. ucer sfully blcnd Pop and CII', 
hut hi. "urmlh nne\ PCI' 01131 

mngnitudr trun'crnd Ih" ~trrco 

I speakers an~ permeRte your liv
ing room Hi· Icr Ion of ELl'· 
SIVE ORr \ Me; i~ an emotIOn 
eh3l'~ld rendition . III' C'a~lly 

swing into HELP YOl HSELF 
The invilation o(fer"d by the title 

I 
song is loughingly rnhaneed hy 
a free and easy rhythm. Mr. 

I 
Jone lODe of the lew major 
talents who (Ien(· mn,t allcmJlt~ 

at cia sifical ion HI' is equally 
I adept in ballnd<. s",in~ing. co'm· 
try and po~ lip may ~ot he Ill" 
in-al '·ocali<t for a steady diet , 
but <I"finitely a pl".s~nt ChM'~I'. 

A good cry 
cleanses the soul 

PEOPLE GET READY for the 
Chl'mher Rrollll'r . A Va.u' lie· 
cording. The wailing harmoni" •. 
the j!"ntlv nu~einl! electric ~lIi· 
lar. th e ~r;lVelv blend o[ hilI' 
voiens exloll their oril(in from 
southern MissiSSippi. They ta 1'< 
or pickin!! rollon an<l workin!! in 
the fi elds nnd their large family. 
Th ir son!!s sneak of thei r rO(\·~. 
When the e boys sing the blues, 
they really know whal thoY'l'p 
singing about. The [lmky. mourn· 
ful hPrmonlca and the rich hln"~ 
of voices are a result of yes'pr-

1 nav's world and 1000av's prom-

Playtex·invents the first-day tampon'· 
(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside: it's softer and silky (notcardboardy). 
Inside: it's so extra absorbent. .. it even protects OIl 
your first day, Your worst day! 

In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind ..... 
the Playtex lampon was always more absorbent. 
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average 
than the Jeading regular tampon. 

Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you. 
1t flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap 
is almost zerol 
Try it fast . 
Wby live in the past? 

After an Is shed Ind 
done , your soul may be 
s8ved ... but you r conlacts 
need Ilelp. They need Len· 
sine. Lensine is Ihe one con· 
tact lens solulion lor com
plele con lac I care ... preparing, 
cleansing, and soaking 

There was a time when you 
needed two (){ mote dlHerent lens 
solullons 10 property prepare and 
maintain your conl8ClS No more 
lensine, from The Murine Com 
pany' makes caring lor conlacl 
lenses as cOnvenient as wearing 
Ihem -

Jusl a d,op 01 two of Lensone 
coals and lubricates yot.K lens 
This allows Ihe lens to f1081 mOle 
Ireely in Ihe eye. reducing tearlul 
"ulahon . Why? Because lens inS 

IS a compatible. ",sotoniC" solu· 
\Ion. very much like your eye's nal· 
urailluids. 

Cleaning your conlacts wilh 
Lensine relards the build-up 01 
fore ign depOSits on the lenses. 
Alld soaking your conlacls in Len· 
sine belween wearing periods as
sures you of proper lens hygiene. 
You get a Iree soaking-slorage 
case wilh Individual lens compan· 
ments on the bottom 01 every bot · 
tle 01 Lensine. 

It has been demonslraled the 
Improper slorage between weal-

ings pelmlls the 
growth 01 bacteria on 
ihe lenses This IS • 
sure cause of eye 11-

ri/ation and in some 
cases can endanger 

your Vision. Bacteria can
nol grow in lensine be

cause it's sierile, sell·saMiz
ong. and antiseplic 

Lensine ... lhe souluhon lor 
complele contact lens care. Made 
by the Murine Company. Inc. 

not your 
contacts 

Ises: a combination that PI'O· 
, dur~ ' /(ootl listening and salable 
mu IC. 

AllRIVAL OF A YOUNG Gl
ANT. Craig Hundley Trio. World 
Pari fi e Records. To borrow a 
line from an early Mamas and 
Papas album, " If you can be
lieve your eves and ears"! Play 
the album but don·t read the 
jacket blurbs. Is that Brubeck, 
01' ma be ,'vcn Shearing. Those 
cuts are terrific. Sure we've 
rear" ELEANOR RlGBY and 
THr: JET SONG, but ARRIVAL? 
It 's fresh. npw and vibrant, yet 
contains familiar phrasir.g. The 
hass is fascinatingly exact, the 
drummer is really alive and 
where did Ihat pianist come up 
with a Bach Fugue for FLY ME 
TO THE MOON? Surely this 
group has been around (or quite 
awhile, seasoned professional 
jazzmen all! Oh, yea? Well read 
the jacket now friend . These are 
mere kids. The pianist is four
teen, the drummer illteen, and 
the bass player an ancient 
twelve. But, ob, what sounds, 
s:yle aod musicianship, The trio 
is the newest thing to hit jazz, 
since Gary Burton was Ute new 
Vibe Man in Town. This record· 
ing is heartily recommen4!ed for 
any Jazz bufC who wishes l.o 
hear a new, fresh, exciting and 
almost unbelievable approach to 
music. The Trio, as a whole, is 
truly an ARRIVAL OF A YOUNG 
GIANT, 

IOWA BOOK 
& SUPPLY CO. 

.. Acron frOf1\ Tile Campti'" _ ____ t-
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HO HEST~ H y ~ _ ,",",IS H~Hk.}:~~~~!~~~.ISurging Hawkeyes Try for Share 
, , 

Quarterback JO" amalh, \I h 0 

tcd the Nell York Jet to I h e 
A mer i can Jo'ootlJail League 
champion. hill and \0 the uper 
1101,.1 detor) over the Baltimore 
Colts in a big upset, wa named 
II inner Monday night or the 19th 

:;i~:!:i~::~Award, ::a~~~~J!L~~::::~ior~~~~ 01 8,·g 10 Lead Aga,·nsf Purdue 
out Denny Mc, Hickok competition came mto 
Lain, Delroit's being, ..... ent to Bronko Nallurski, 
JI'game win - Ih great Minnesota football full · 
ning pitcher, by back who later played with the By MIKE EBBING Plordue surged into the lead at yeom.n perform.nce .t the 
four POint Chicago Bears, CHICAGO _ Iowa's basketball 4~. Iowa is in third place with fr.e,throw lin., look ,1m. $Cor-
321·317 - in the team, who received a shoL in the a 3-l mark. In, honors with 23 points. 

.. mut.r before leaving '0 La· Injury late In the Buckeye urn, 
fay.tt. for the first of two and had to sit out the overtime, 

II clo-est margin Celtics' Coach Russell arm here Saturday with 76-61 The game begins at 6:30 Iowa Johnson was nlxt In lin. with 
in the hi tory of u~ et over fourth-ranked David- time and will be televised by 18. Chad Cal.bri. h.d 12 .nd 

l of the Pro Ath· Begins Rehabilitation Channel 2. WAfT Cedar Rapids . McGllmer 10. 
lete of the Year BOSTON 11\ _ Bill RusseU IOWA '01, 'UROUE The Hawks showed no signs As the season progresses, OJ>-
JUlI , NAMATH player-coach of the Natlonai I John.on ("1~ F FlO'"' ~W! of iU effects from their two- posing coaches I come 

s t r a Ig h t conference road Purdue's sports Information di, 
games. Iowa travels to Illinois rector, Karl Klages, reported 
Saturday afternoon in the other Monday that Mount has only I " -'-
conllSt, leg cramp and should be at full 
The Boilermakers are the top capacJty for the Iowa game, 

offensive team in the Big 10, 
averaging better than 95 points 
a game. Iowa is runner-up with 
an 87,3 average. tax 

aDO 
.uP 

-HOURS 

For hi viclc.ry, Namath re- Ba ketball A oclation's Boston ~~c;!':~6"\'" ~ OI~!~1': '~I week layoff as they raced t~ a are Ie 8 r n ing 
cl'ived outright the diamond- Celtics begins rehabilitation Yldnovlo ~-S, G Moun' 4-4 17·2 lead over the tunned Wild· more and more 

I .treatm~nt today f 0 reverely ca.:~~~·.~d 1)'IIC~ _ ,::~~:' ll~~. cats. . . that it's hard to 
UNION 10ARD'S trained ligaments In his right IIml', 'urdul Sport. ... .. n.. lao DaVidson, who mJssed .every Jeat the Hawks 

flYII I, Ind, f' Id I tt L 't tri'ed th J I k Ird ANNUAL knee. Rldlo (orlgln."n, .I."on.) _ Ie goa ~ emp I In I' ness you eep 

G F I· ht Ru ell hurt the knee Sunday W/oITJ • KCRG C.dl, Rlpld.; WHO first 7 rrunute 10 seconds of Vidnovic from 

roup 19 Du Molntl; wac DIy,npo.I; kJ(IC· the game finally scored on a he free-throw 

I while the Ce1Ues we r e strug· FM low. City (I.,dln, HIW~'YI ' . 
gling to ward off their ultimate n,Iworkl lay-up by Mike Maloy, line. The 6-5 

TIIIClst - WMT Cldar lI.pld. low.', pr.ssure d ...... ns. WIS ;tringhean con-

E 95·94 10 to the New York (Chlnn., 2) ~ 

h ut.- of the half and the Wild. 'lfst Jl tries to 

Rick Mount, wbo is after his 
second straight scoring title in 
the conrerence, is setting the 
pace again this year with a 31.0 
average. The 64 junior guard 
was held to a career low of 20 
points against Ohio State. 

Mount suffered a minor leg 

110 10 ITANDINO. 
Conltrtnc. 0 .... 11 I' (. 

W L W L 
Purdue .... ........ 4 0 11 , 
Ohio Itltt .... , ... 4 1 n , 
IOWA .... ..... .. .. 3 1 10 4 
IIl1nol. . ... .... , ... 3 2 13 2 
Michigan .... ...... 3 3 , 1 
Indl.n, .. .......... 2 1 T • • 
Mlchlg,n Statt .... 2 4 , • 
Northwe.I .. n , . , .. 2 4 10 • 
MinnIS.' . ......... 2 4 • • 
Wisconsin . ...... .. 1 4 7 • 

Tonlghl's "m.. - lowl at 'UI. 
du., Indlln. It WI.eon.ln 
----------------------~ . I to urope Kni':ks. With only 12 seconds left ----------- at its bllt In the first 10 min. ~ecLed on his 

in the game, t e 6-9 Rus· son, tries tonight to take its • ' h' VI 
9 30 8 11 d ' Cit- wert ml's-In" .asw shots gwe 1m 29 ONOVIC : ·:00 e r 0 \ e In to score on a winning ways to Lafayette, Ind,.· • ~ 1 I tr ' hI bef .. hi . 

Fly Iro", $ 2 75 t 'sl' t TIl h II ped from II cloSt as three to five s alg ore nussmg s fmal 
Mon,·Frl. 
Saturday 9:30.5:00 _ Wil Ing ayup. en e co 8S against Purdue. fe.1 from the baskl'!. attempt. 

NoW York 10 to Ihe Ooo,r and writhed in pain as The Boilermakers got their Top Baseball Players 
Issue Boycott Threat 
For Spring Training 

o ::r~~uL~::nWI'~ 10 Include I 42 the game s closIng seconds slip· own uper-charging Saturday The tigbt defense , however, For, the year, Vid.novic is well 

$599 ped away, when they toppled Ohio State took its toll as Coach Ralph Mil. on hI way to be~g the ~st 
day lour of Europ. ler had to pull John Johnson free-throw shooter m Iowa hi -
for only . , , • NEW PROCESS 95-85 in overtime at the Purdue from the lineup after the 6.7 tory . He now has made. 105 of 
1'or rurther Inrorm.Uon Contact 0 I APE R Arena'4'ITIl~ln l°the IceoftnfethernncBeuCaks- center drew his third foul mid. liS attempts for a .sp,al'kl,mg ,90S 

rm~!~~~.~~de 
719 S. Capitol St. 
Phllne 337·2979 

rhe ACTIVITIES CENTER II the cyes, t AI th h MU. ThIs Is the only tour Ind S E R V ICE way throuj(h the haH. Following percen a~e. so WI In IS grasp 
trip pon ortd by a Untverolly Johnson's departure, the Hawk~ ]. the Big 10 sea~on ,free-throw 
recOinl.ed ,roup. (S 001. per WeekI IOWA CITY had their own scoring problem~ r.eeord. h~ld by IndIana tI Jon Me- , 

-$11 PER MONTH - TYPEWRITER CO. and Davidson wa quick to reo Glocklm m 1965. McGlocklin con-
Fr .. pickup & delivery twIce t l' t Aft th W'ld t f d neeLed on 3S of 39 attempts for 
a wllk. Everything Is fur. 337·5676 a la e. er e I ea 5 1(' 923 k V'd ., NEW YORK IA'I - Majol' The owners have agreed to ill-
I L_-' I 4031L E W hI t the game at 32 all with two min. a , mar . I novlc IS cur- , . n s ...... : D 'pers, contaln.rs, L ,. • ~s ng on t t th H k' I ttl ' rt'nlly setting the pace in the league baseball moved closer to crease the total momes contnb- , • 

DOWN 
WITH 

SOILED 

deodoranh. Typewriter ~ e~ t g~h fe taw dS Of tlCI~ conference with a .938 clip <:10. t~e firsL strike in its 100·year uted $1 million to $5.1 million a 
Phone 337-9664 Repairs and Sales ea or . e Irs an on y lin. 32) hIstory Monday when the Play- year. but Miller pointed out the __________ • ' .... _________ . Iof the mght. ' A ' t· ed lb' 1 'il 01 

- T '1' 34 32 t ' 1 - , C lb' k 1 h' f th ers SSOCI3 IOn agre 0 oy· Issue was no pnmar y one 

SUMMARIES!I 
Up with Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper! 

An ordinary pencil eraser picks up 
every smudge, every mistake,The special ....-____ -, 

surface treatment lets you erase ~,.. ... ON:. 

without a trace. If Eaton's Corrasable • E · 
leaves your papers impeccably neat, $~ .l 

what are you waiting for? Get it in light, ~.V' 
medium, heavy weights and Onion ;';,':'.i~ 

Skin, In 100·sheet packets and 500- EATON'S CfMJIAS.4aU 
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Stores ry,rWIf'TEIt PAI'EIf 

and Departments. \:Q1!!JIiI=-_!!Il!!l::::&i:rJ 

Only Eaton makes Corrlsable, 

lATON'S CORUSABLE aOND TYPEWa,n. PAPn 
Eaton Paper Company, Pittsfield. Massachusetts 01201 

Your roommate 
can't sleep 
in the dark? 

Think it over, over coffeee 
The Think Drink. 

'tf)6tl/OtI'tln.,"\&riM ...... ~,Ie ... ,..... ................ 
TIII,"\ 0,,11. H\lI. O'''. !ti. " .0 .... ,!t. Nt .. V,rlli, H.", loon. TMIIUffnJI,tfI.IC,U" 011'1\>111 ,0"'. 

DISCONTENTED 
with living? 

STUDENT APARTMENTS FOR. 
• UNIV. APPROVED HOUSING 
• STUDENTS OVER 21 
• MARRIED COUPLES 
• GRADUATE SruDENTS 

OURS IS ONLY $350 
PIR SIMESTER ••• AND LOOK 

AT ALL YOU GI' ••• 
Move Into our brand new high·rise building with 

its high-speed elevators, We offer Iowa's best 
housing value. We're coeducational and University
approved. We have mammoth coed lounges and TV 

rooms and a year-round heated Indoor swim pool-even 
Sauna health rooms! We',. air-conditioned and wall· 

to·wall carpeted. Our apartment suites include kitchenette 
and ceramic bath-only 2 students to a unit with big 

space, big closets and study desks separated from 
living and sleeping area. Enjoy our cafeteria when you 

like-pay only for the meals you eat. We have oftstreet and 
indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes to Old Capitol 

with private bus service available. 
Convenient payment plans available, 

Model Suit .. Open I 

1110 No, Dubuque St. J phone 3Jl.97ot 

ral 109 - a . 10 ernu. Slon, a a fla ep IS ree· row cott spring training sites until money. 
the Hawkeyes agam caught f~re string going (21 straighll with a their dispute with the owners He said the main Issu. WII 
as t.he second ha!1 opened WIth 2·2 night at the line and McGiI· over their pension fund is set. th. players' ri,ht to redlo.n4 J, 
a mne·point s~orlOg splurge to mer, who hit five field goals, sLiU tied. television rev.nu.. And the 
put ~he Hawks In co~mand .41-~4, has 15 straight. statement Issued Ifter the 
D d I Th H k III be d· The action - the most mill· aVI son ncv~r agam ~erlOus y • aw s W sp.n In, meetin su rt.d Ihat by u,. 
challenged the Hawks, who now very little time in low .. City lanl stand I .. ken during the ing' 9 ppo 
tand at 10-4 for the sea~on, this wllk. The tum r.glstered four.month·old dispute - comes "The players ... stated that • " 

Glenn Vldnovlc. with another Monday morning for Itcond iust 10 days before the Chicago the current impasse is a direct 

r----;...---------;..;;-;;-;..,;;;----,;-. White Sox are scheduled to be· cOmt the first team to open result 01 the roadbtocks thrown 

BE A WHEEL ON CAMPUS 
Tbe original wheel wu made sometime during the SLone Age, 
and Will Instrumental in easing a man's work load. Let the 

men at PARIS CLEANERS Im· 
prove your work load with the 
opposite sex this 8pring and 
make a new wheel on campus 
(YOU). Have your spring ward
robe cleaned at PARIS CLEAN
ERS and become "The Wh .. I," 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Iheir training camp, and less down by the owners represenu.· 
than I month before the tra. lives in an attempt to break wllh " " 
ditional March 1 opening date. the past. 

"The most important of these 
At the end o[ a (our·hour roadblocks is the position taken 

meeting attended by . appr~xl - that lhe funding of the benefit 
mately 125 players" mcludmg pian should be completely di. 
stars, such as Bob ~Ibson, Jim voreed from nalional radio and 
Bunmng, Maury WIlls, Brooks television revenue even though 
Robinson, Ernie Banks, Mickey the two matters have been di. 
Lolich, Joe Torr~ and Rusty reclly lied for the last 22 years, 
Staub, the plarers Issued a state- Asked if the probl.m could be 
ment that saId: solved before the tradition. I 

"Resolved that the, players March 1 training da .. , MIII.r 
fully supporl the actIOns and said h. thought th.t stili w .. 
policies of their negotiating com· possible but .ddad: 
mitte~ i~ the current. benefiL pla.n "We have not had a single ~ 
negotIations and, reIterate their proposal from the owners side 
support of the pollc~ ~hat players on this, They have had only one 
should not sign lOdlvldual salary pOsition : No _ all references to 
contracts and should not rE'port broadcast rights must come 
to spring training sites until the out... 't '" 
negotiation.~ are satis[actorily Under lhe cUiTent pension 
concluded. plan, a player in (he majors lot' 

Although the play rs have five years may get $250 a ~onth 
been urged before . not to SIgn, in pension benefits if he c~ooses 1 
thiS was lhe fIrst time they had · to take iL at the age 01 50. If ' 
be~n. told no~ to re~orL to sprmg he wait .~ until hp is 65, the pen. 
tramm/! unltl the Impasse was ~ion would be $643 plus social 
resolved . security. 

Asked how many players had 
not signed their contracts, Mar· 
vin Miller, executive direclor o( 
the association , replied: 

"There are very, very few 
established players who hav, 
signed. A conservative estimate 
would be that 90 per cent have 
not signed, and the figure prob
ably would b, higher_" 
Miller also said the players, 

through their negoliating com· 
miLlee, had reached general 
agreement that players who us
ually go to spring training . iLes 
earlier than required on their 
own should not do so this year. 

The boycotL threat, of course, 
raises the specter of empty train· 
ing camps when they open, or 
camps filled largely with minor 
leaguers . 

The dispute between the own· 
ers and the players revolves 
largely around tbe pension plan. 

* Search 
* * 
Continues 

For Commissioner I l 1 

MIMII BEACH, Fla. IN! -
Baseball owners will try ~8in 
10 nirk a new com missioner 10-
day, but the prospects of an elec· 
t ion are not con~dered bright be· , 
cause of the jeaiousies between 
the two major leagues . 

Charles (Chubl Feeney. vice 
president of lhe San Francisco I 
Giants, has been lh~ National 
League choice since !lie pl'olong· 
ed Dec . 20·2\ do.nothing meet· 
ings in Chicago. 

Mike Burke. president of the I ,i 
New York Yankees who wll!t· 
drew in Chicago after some early 
ballots. apparently is back in the 
running again as an American 
League candida Ie, I 

Unless the two legues can get 
together on a change in the rules. 

Special Store Hours 
for Semester Opening 

it is not I ikely I hat a successor 
to William D. Erkert will be 
named at this lime. Eckert reo II 
signed under pressure at the an· 

I nual baseball meetings in San 
Francisco in December but is 
serving until his successor is I I 
picked. 

Under the rules, a commission
er musl get a lhl'ee-fourths vote 
- 9 out of 12 - in each league. 

Monday, Feb. 3 

Tuesday, Feb. 4 

Wedneday, Feb. 5 

Thursday, Feb. 6 

Fri. & Sat. 

8:30 to 8:00 

8:30 to 8:00 ' 

8:00 to 5:00 

8:00 to 5:00 

8:30 to 5:00 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 S. CLINTON 337·3621 

Iowa Book and Supply Co. 
• 5, CLINTON 337.04111 

Although most of lhe owners t ~ 
who spoke out in San Francisco 
[avored a baseball man fOl' tlIe 
job, the failure to elect one of 
their own at this Florida meetinl 
may well send them searching t ~ 
for an outside figure oC national 
stature. That was what happen-
ed last time when they came up 
with Eckert, a retired Air Force I 0 
gencrai. I • 

The woOOs are full of candi· 
dates. Among those who receiv
ed votes at tlle December meet· 
ing Were Feeney, Burke, Lee I a 
MacPhail, vice president of the 
Yankees; Joe Cronin, president 
oC the American League; Jud,e 
Robert Cannon of Milwaukee, 
former counsel for the players;, I 
Supreme Court Justice ByrM 
(Whiner) Wbite: :Bob Reynolds, 
president of lhe California An· 
gels: Gabe Paul, presidenL of the 
Cleveland Indians ; and F ran k \ . , 
Cashen, executive vice'presldent 
o( Baltimore, 

Girl Jockey Scratched t , 
MIAMI IA'I - Diane Cl1lmp 

didn't ride against male jockeys 
al Hialeah Mondaf_ 

The 19·year·old g i r I was f t 
scheduled to ride Merr E. Indian 
In Ule third race buL the horse 
was 141h on the list and didn·t 
make the race, Ilmited to 12. 

Merr E, Indian would h ~ y e, .1 
been in the race only if two oth· , ______________________ ..;. ___________ .:1 ers were SCl'l\lche<i . • 
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Redskins Juggle Coaches; i 
. 

Griffith Wins Birthday Bout 
Lombardi's Fate Not Certain' 

NEW YORK III - Emile Grif· Heilman of Far,o, N.D., at ladj· judge AI Bert elcll bad GrIHltb 
nth, the fonner welterweight and son Square Garden. the winner in ro~ds 8-2. Jud,e 
middleweight champion celebrat. 't was the favored ew .York. ~ack Gordon ha? It 1-3 for Grlf· 

. b' d 'd . her'. second straIght triumph flth . Tbe Associated Press had 
WASHlNGTON iA'I - The Wash· I dlnary maller to consider. The I The Packers' 1958 team had ed hIS 3~ irth ay 1I10n. ay ntg t over the Dakota Kid. it 8-2 for Griffith. 

inglon Redsk:ns juggled the i r Pac k e r executive committee lI.on just one game. CHtCAGO III - Bobby Hull NEW YORK III - Phil Espo- by poundlOg out a unanimous II).. Griffith beat Heilman in a 12· The victory earned Griffith • 
caching jcb In the air Monday . ,,:ants to give it full considera· Lombardi, in the dual role of 10f the Chicago Black Hawks, 3ito, closing in on the aU·time round decision over rugged Andy rounder at Oai.land, Calif. last Feb. 24 shot in the Garden wlt& 

At Ihe end of a day of cloudy tlon. head coach and general mansg· hockey' upec tar had the Boston scoring record he set -- June 11. tan Hayward of Philadelphll 
confusion, Green Bay master "After all, there Is only 0 n e er, sel about to dispeU the 1mage "ires removed from 'his broken I~I year, has also .take~ a nine. , URICH GETS POST-. Griffith weighed 1561. pounds who won a disputed decision 
\ 'int Lombal'di wasn 't Redskin Lombardi." of a 10 er. His 1959 club won . POlOt lead over Chicago s Bobby CHICAGO III Richard W. 10 Heilman's 161. over Griffith in Philadelphia last 
loach and part o'vner - but Otto At Washington. Lombardi reo >even and lost five and the Lom· Jaw tonday and was able 10 Hull in the National Hockey (Doc I Urich. football coach and Referee Jimmy Devlin and Oct. 29. 
Graham was still Redskins' portedly has been offered a 13 bardi dynasty was under way. leat solid food DC the first time League's individual scoring race, a. sociate athletic director of r=:====================j 
coach and general manager - per ceot share in the Redskins, Starlin. in 1965, the Packers in 40 days. talistics disclo~ Monday. State Universit)' of 'ew York in 
hut he wasn't expected to be for made evaiJable by the estate of captur~ ~ree su~ce:-Slve r:-'FL I HOlI.ever, the Golden Jet ha Esposito has 32 goals and 46 Buffalo. was named bead footba ll Eugene Holmes _ LllcII"I •• rItoM 
more than another day or so. C. Leo De Orsey. ~hamplOl\Shlps~ flmslJ!ng Wit h to eat only with his rigbt hand assists for 78 points . La t sea. coach at Northern TIlinois Unl· 

Only minute! .fhr Lombanli He wO:lld be Orrel'ed , a5 well 'l Super Bowl trIumphs 10 1966 and fo 'hil H I £t hand WI son. he totaled 84 points for a ,versity Mooda)". 
.nnounced in Grftn I.y that a challenle in returninl to l h e 1967. I r a" e. IS e.. Bruins" mark. ----------
h. had ICC.P," the po".f field , ar,d he took note of it Mon· I to dramatic fashion, Feb. 1, cut and needed slltcbiDg In I TIMIS 70 THIAT •• 
• .. · ,hitl.t'" COl c h. ,.n.rll d1Y. 1968, Lombardi announced that I rreak mishap du~ing t~e Hawks· I Ced r Rlplds lowl 3444413 
man.g.r and .~ecutiv. II jet "The challenge is not in main· ' he was giving up coaching but l\~ontreal game m Chicago Sta· EUROPE I '. 

pre,kI'nt, ttIt Red,kln,' club tamlns," he said, "but in creat. 1 would continue as general ma.n. dlum Sunday. Ev.ry Ev., At '.30 p.m. & t ,.m. 
. " t ed the h' Mit. Wtd.·Sat.·Sun, At 1 ,.m, pro.ld.nt, EdWlni a_ttl WII. mg. ager. He urn coac mg Teammate Ken Wharram, NEW lOW COST 

lI.ml, told I n.w. confer.nct HI. ,roblem It r.juII.nltt reigns over to the Packers' skill· leaping over the bench dasher 
tMr. wa. nott..in, to .nnellne. the dtwntroddf'n Redskinl I,n/t ed defensive Coach Phil Bengl. to entcr the game early in the $275 "DAZZLING" 

-LIFE yet, much different th.n the t •• k son. Cir,t period, accidently stepped PI.n now _ Fty the tOW'lt All Stlts '2.00 
"W~ have had conversations flCed b, the ",.·tinlt member With qu.rttrbtck a"t stlrr .on Bobby's !ert hand a Bobby cost Jet FlIght, Round trip ",",'d'" ""1"'1"" Mt",--. ..... , ... .. 

looking toward his coming t.o If F,nlh.m'l famed "Sevtn tnJ otht .. frequently ,idtUned sat beSIde him. The slate blade f,..m Chlcqo to London. 
IVa hinglon. I can't say anything Ikck' of Grlnitt" whtn ht with injuries, the Plck,rs Ilag. el red a blood ve!;ll. Bobby l.avil Junt 13 - Return. 

"'11t.\.\CU ZUHRElJJ 
more to YGU .on this subject," stoppod frem I pl.n. in Grttn g.red to • 6-7.1 "lIOn II.t ,al out the re t .of the game .uqust 15. 
Williams said. 1.'1' • J.nulry d.y In I'S'. Yhr. a~ the Hawks lost H . C.lI 331·5435 for Ippllc.tlons or 

ROMJ.:() 
'~,(?JUJET ---- Bobby's jaw was fractured Inform.tlon. 

As (or Graham, the club pres· I Chrislmas day II hen he caught - Hlwk.y. Studtnt Flight, - " 'I. J'" 
~~~~\ s:!nfl::~~i~~ Graham BI.·ndness Doesn't Handlleap an elbow from T.oront.o·s Mike ~~iii~;;;;;;~~ii.-----_iitt_ii 

In Palm Desert, Calif .. the va. Pclyk. With his jaw wired shut. 
he lI'a able to partake .only 01 cationing Graham interrupted his 

:~fleg:~de s~~I,y,,~gc~~~~l.'~O Builder of Midget Raee Cars I liq:~:~I~ORE ! _ J!ry Wol. 
William., unsmiling, w a , t I' t ff h 

brull\ue It hllIMWI conf.rtnc.. PHILADELPHIA 1.fI _ Norm Smizer is al.one. man. S .rugg 109 0 pay 0 eavy 
S • . bll d b 'it h '11 "Th" Iif d I . t debt, I e~pected to 8. k U.S. I Ht turned aWIY questlona Ind rruzer IS. n , ut. a .n . IS" IS my. . e a~. JUS District Court today to approve 

.bruptly ,t.lked out leu th,n stopped hIm from dOlOg a Job love It. say~ Smlzer. T~e only ' I diti nal al of lhl' Philadel. 
five minut .. afttr tht stnion most men would n.onnally find trouble now IS that help I hard C~l. EO I Sf e tb II t am 
btgln. difficuIt - buildmg midget race I to find so J have t.o do mOllt of p 1<1 8j( es 00 a e 

cars. the work myself." Thl' Silver Spring, Id., finan· 
Lombardi, wh.o guided Green "Som.times the work Is mort Smiter WIS I skilled driver I ci('r has pronosed selling the 

Bay to five National Football th.n h.rd ~ut if I can/t drlvt at raceways in New Jars.y and National F.ootball League t am 
League championships in his last th.m th":' the ntxt best thing Pennsylvlnla before • blzlrr. for about $15 million to Leonard 
seven seasons as coach. is tied i. w~rkln, on carl," say, the mishlP caused tolal blindn... Tose. a trucking executive frGm 
t.o Green Bay as genera) manag· .mazin, se.vtlr.old Smlr.r, lilt M.y. Norristown. Pa, 
er on a contract running through who 1i"'1 In n.ighboring Otlair, Already blind In his right eye r-------'-;;;=~;;.-;;;:-;;;:-=-.;;;;--'"l 
1974. N.J. after a cataract operation 10 

The Packers' executive board Smizer sometimes spends 12 years ago, Smizer developed a 
met throughout the day without hours a day rebuilding intricate I cold throughout his body at Indl', 
reaching a decision on whether motors for three·quarter midget I anapolis last year. The medica· 

jP Iree Lombardi to take anoth· cars in a garage underneath his tion he received after returning 
er coaching post. home. He does all his fine mea· hom e was apparently 100 

Emerging from a session with suring with a braille microme.' strong, and it resulted in a de
the Pac k e r executive board. ter, which was obtained ror him tached retina in the other, caus· 
Lombardi told newsmen thal a by the New Jersey Foundation ' ing total blindness. 
"substantial position of equity" for the Blind. If anything, the tragedy gave 
was the deciding factor in his ac. Smizer sometime~ has help him more courage. 

BAHAMAS 
There II It III tIme to loin the 
adlon in the 8lh.mll for 
Spring bruk. 

$180 
aUYs I wllk v.c.tlon, from 
April 5·11. 
Space il limited. C.II now for 
applications or d.tlll. , 

338·5435 ceptance o{ the Redskin po 8 t from Doug Craig, a LeviU.own, With the help of Craig. Smizer 
just one year after he decided to Pa., industrial contract.or, who I tools his .own in his w.orkshop. 
give up coaching the Packers drives three.quarter mid II e t He buys tecond, then rebllild~ _ Hlwk.y. Studtnt Flights _ 
and concentrate on administra. cars as a hobby . But many days them (rom top to bottom 
tin duties as general manager. 

Superb Middl. Euttrn Cul,ln. S.rved 8uHet St.,I., 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5 from 5 to 9 p,m. 
Country WIII.rn St .. 

HAP HOGAN 

returns to the loungl nightly 

Tony's Charcoal Steak House 
"AIl in a Rela.'Clng Atmospllere· 

Phont 365-6571 1146 16th Ave. SW. C.dar Rapid, 

@@@@@@@@@®®®®®®®®®@®®@' 
® ® 
~ MORT SAHL ~ 
® ® 
@ (5 •• the F.bruary Playboy) @ 

N.w York City Opera Company 

IN CONCERT 

FEBRUARY' 

I,M,U, Main loun,. 

' :00 p.m, 

TIck". Av.nlblt 

Now, I,M.U, ItI( OffIct 

$2.51 R.st,.., ... 

5tc Stud.nt R.st""_ 

$2." GtMrl1 Adm, 

Stud.nt Gen, Adm, 

Fr" with 10 & Reo, 

Rtc.ptlon Following C,nc." in Y.le Room, I.M,U. 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Present.t 

,I A RAISIN IN THE SUN" 
by Lorraine Han.berry 

Produced by Special Arrangement 
with Samuel French, Inc. 

o pcning , ig"t Reception 
COllrtey of tile YOllng Footlitcr.t 

February 5, 6, 7, 8 , , , , , , , , , , . , " 8 p,m, 
February 9 (Sun. Mat.) ....... , ., 2 p,m, 

MONTGOMERY HALL 
4-H FAIRGROUNDS 

Sin"l. Admi •• lon - $1.75 

"Llk. .nyon' tl". y.u al· 
W.YI ho.,. to own IOmtttll", 
.t _ tim. or another," .. W 
Lombanll, // and if II I. In I 

fi.ld th.t you know Nst, It' • 

Union Board Talent RepertOire COllll1littee l'rcsclIls; I DEN NyANBDROOKS ! 'I:!:!I @ bttwlln ' :30 ,nd ..... lIy 

@ @ R.ltrved tlck.t, mUll bt pIcked up .t box offlc. by 7:50 p.m, 

Call 338.0443 for " •• rvatlon. 

• Iw.ya • plu,." 
Lombardi came smiling fl'om 

the session with the board and 
said, '" have asked for my reo 
lease. Everything is fine. There's 
no problem with the board . I've 
just got a contract. I'm waiting 
for them - for their move." 

But Olejniczak told newsmen 
shorlly after, "This is not an 01" 

Starr Praises 
Jets' Namath 

HOUSTON, Tex. (.fI - Bart 
Starr, Green Bay Packers' quar· 
terback, says the New York Jets' 
Super Bowl victory might have 
resulted from "as shrewd a 
piece of psychology as prn foot· 
ball has ever seen." 

The Jets upset Baltimore 16·7 
in the Jan . 12 game. 

Slarr said pre· game pronounce
ments made by Jets' quarter· 
back Joe Namath might have 
goaded Baltimore into killing 
mistakes. 

iohn 
denver 

of Ih, Former Mitch.1I Trio 

(His music has blln rtcord,d by Bobby Darin; Claudine Langel; The Sand
pipers; 5panky & Our Gan,,; p.ter, Paul & Mary.) 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5 - Two Shows 
8:00-9: 1 5 and 9:30-10: 15 - MAYFLOWER LOUNGE 

50 CENTS 

"It isn't my style but you ~::::::::::==========================~ can't fault Namath for doing il," r 
Starr laid SUnday during an in· 
terview at the National Sporting 
Goods Association c.onvention. 
"Everyone has his own way of 
doing things." 

Slarr said Namath, in openly 
predicting a victory by mlnimiz· 
ing the abilities .of Baltimore 
quarterback Earl Morrall , the 
Colts' defense and their perSGn· 
nel over·all, made himself the 
focal point of Baltimore's wrath 
and might have caused the Colts 
to (orget their primary objec' 
tive. 

Glass to Resign 
At Northwestern 

EVANSTON, m. !Nt - Larry 
Glass announced Monday that 
he will resign as head ba keto 
bsll coach al Northwestern Uni· 
versity at the end of this sea· 
son, his sixth with the Wildcats. 

Northwestern has a 2·4 Big 10 
rec.ord and 11)..6 fDr all games. 

In five previous years at 
Northwestern, Glass' teams com· 
piled a 52-64 record. 

Kentucky Tops Auburn 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (.fI - Ken· 

tucky blew an I I.point lead and 
overcame a 42.poinl performance 
hy ,Iobn Mengelt Monday night 
1.0 hand Auburn a 105·93 South· 
ea tern CDn ference basketball 
rlcfeat. 

The Wildcats, ranked fifth In 
the nation, had their troubles 
until the final 12 minutes of the 
~a11l2 , when they broke away 
fl'om R 64-64 lie and were never 
headed after that. 

'LAYERS SEEK RELlEF-
VASIi INGTON IA'I - A CDn· 

Tl-E 4 SEASONS PUT IT All DONN N 
THE GEI\lN IMITATlON LfE GA.ZEllt 

'T1Iis is the baby that Ioolc 9 months 
10 produce; Ihe album thet shreds 
America's imitation moral fiber, 

And the country's No, 1 sin9ing 
group gets inlo sounds you've IIfI\'tr 
heard before . .. from anybody. 

Album features an 8-page genui". 
imitation newspaper including 
lyrics, comics and feature sectioN 
... along with some of the most 
significant songs of the decade, 
Make it part of your collection 
today! 

Gtnuine imitation Lif. Gore",. 
The .( StatOm with Frankl. Valli. 

PHS 600·290. 

A prHUe! 01 M.rt:Ury hcord ~rodut~OII" Inc., 35 Eo Wachr Orl •• , Cllicogo; Imnol. 60601. 

~ (Formtr L.ader of Back Porch Majority) ~ (C.1I351.'7.4 to canc.l) 

@ - IN CONCERT - ® 
~ d b ~~ tn,hIdt. it.):. ~, 
'I:!:!I Satur ay, Fe ruary 8 - - NOW WED I 
@ 0 NOW WED I ENDS' 
@ TWO SHOWS: 7 and 9: 15 ® ' " ENDS • " NO ONE' SHOULD MtsS ITI 
~ p,m. ~ S-.-.' . STUNNINGLY BEAUTIFUL" 
~ ~ ..-. - Howard Thompson, 
.§; UNGE.§; I'&i1IC£'\U-=-·· I N.Y. Times ~ IMU MAIN LO ® IT. ~ L . :I "Ir •• thtaklngly btlutlfllil" 
'I:!:!I ~ r: - Judith Crist , @ Ticket. now on .al. atlMU Box Office 0 I ..., NBC "Today" 

® fram 10-4, $3 .00 and $2.50 0 "~Ul L HAGBARD & SIGNE 
® ® . "THE RED MANTLE" COLOR 
.@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® :1t9.~~~O~WI" ··· X - FEATURES -

FII""" 1:30.3: 31-5:32.7:31.' :44 1:30·3:30·5:30·7:30 · ':30 

DO YOUR THING! 

BE IN A UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

PRODUCTION. 

TRY OUT FOR KARL TUNBERG'S 

NEW PLAY -

MAl KONTRI TY OP TI 

Directed by Ken Cameron 

Auditions will be held Wednesday, Thursday, and 

Friday in the Gl'len Room at University Theatl'l, 1:30-

9:30. All students 01'1 eligible 'a audit ion and th,lr 

participation i. adiv.ly .ncoura"ed, 

NOW 
PLAYING 

FEATURES AT - 2:00 • 4:30 • 7:00 • ' :30 

"DAZZLING! Once ~U see i~ you'll never ~ain picture 
'RomfAl&Juliet' quite the way you did before!" -LIFE 

.AIA.-.M PlCl\!at:! ...._ .... 
n. 

FRAN 0 ZE.l"FlRELlJ -'" ROMEO 
rfJUUEf 

BE SURE TO SEE 

THE RUMBLES, LTD. 

TONIGHT( 8:30·11:30 p.m. 
IN THE 

Main Lounge, I.M.U. 

75c - Tax Included 

TICKETS ON SALI AT lOX OFFICI, I.M,\&. 
' .. .. 

"'" , 
Ire sional baseball buff intro· 
luced II bill Monday to lighten 
he tax burden ..of outstanding ' 
Ith leles who win sport awards I md must pay taxes on iliem. L-____________________________________________________________ ~ ~ .................................................................................. ~~ 
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Sa 
, 

ays Pomp, r 

Willard l. Boyd, dean of Faculties gives some last minute instruc>
tions to liberal Arts graduates as they line up backstage. 

A proud father waits, with camera 
cocked and ready, to capture his 

President Bowen seems to be in a re
fleclful mood as he listens to the Com
mencement Address. Beside him are 

~ 

daughter marching past. 

diplomas to be awarded to more than 
seventy ph.D. candidates. 

Circumstance, Pride . 

Commencement exercises are nothing new for 
Hugh Kelso, assistant Dean of Liberal Arts. 

From a rostrum 
surrounded by 

gladiolas and potted 
palms Edward C. 

Halbach, dean of the 
University of Califor

nia at Berkeley school 
of law, gives the 
Commencement 

Address. His subject 
was "The "Chal· 

lenge of Meaningful 
Involvement." 

Here he supervises the seating on the Field· 
house floor. 

A handshake and congratulations from President Bowen accompanies each 
diplo",!a awarded to ,,*w Ph.D.s. - Photos by Dave Luck 

. , 
, 
• 

I , 

Ii ... 
; ~ 

~;.:;; 
... fif. 
' . ..... 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

,,,;v .. ~,,~?_ IState to Fight Bid 
101 1. - • (j 

CAB Examiner Proposes Hayakawa Accuses Militants 
~J :' . , lJ For Tax Iniunction 

OVNnFO I SIIr 

New Omaha Airline Routes Of Using Tactics of Nazis University Calendar 
WASHINGTON III - The MoinM and WuhingtDn·Balli. WASHINGTON (II - Studtnt government to lOVem. the tim, 

TODAY ON WlUI Adull r:du<allon In the Ar.a Ten 
• WSUl Radin Newl I. hurd to- Communlly Colle,. In Cedar Rapid. 

day .t 8 a.m .• 9:55 a.m .• 12:30 p.m .• at 1 p.m. They dlocu Gr.al De-
4:30 p.m. and 9:45 p.m. clllon. 1869. 

• The voIce of Erna Sack Is I .. · 0 19th century Swedish .ompo,· 
tured tbls mornln, on Aublde at er Frlnz Berwald', Symphony In C 
ft:30 In ton .on,_ lly varlol" com. Major ("Sln,oll.ro") Is performed 
pooc ... The 50pr.no I. accompanied In recordln, by the Clndnnall Sym. 
by The Berlin Siale Ope.. con· phony Or.h .. lra under lhe dlroc· 
dueted by HUIfO Dlo.. lion 01 MIX Rudolph on Matln .. 

• Betty SunK, aulhor 01 "Moun- Ihll anernoon at 3. 
tlln of Gold: Chln.se People In Ih. • H.ar Rod Coneybeare', d.lI.ht. 
United States," .. the ,p.ak.r 01 lui fanl .. )' for chlld .. n rind all 
, lI .m. on the sub·serles, Under- adult. who _ ey~r were children), 
.t.ndlng China. presenled by tho "The Advenlures of Leo In Ihe 
Imolltul. or Man Ind Sci. nee. Wond.rrul Country" at . :00 p.m. 

• A leclur. on Flnnl.h lolk • Parol.1 ot Mu.lque al 8:30 Ihl. 
music: {rom notes and llluatraUons evtnln, features cten.l.eu French 
p"pared by Erkkl Ala·Konnl I. the IIn,er, J.an Fernt. 
,ubj.ct 01 'Music Irom Flnl.nd al 0 At 7 p.m. G.rhard POu.lI r 
10 I .m. conduct, the Symphony Or.h .. lra 

• Org.nlll Johln vln Domm.11 01 Radio Lelp .. , In Edward EI,ar', 
perrorms works by Mourt, Men· concert overture, In the outh. 
del .. ohn and Brahm •• t tho or,an "AI,,"lo." Opus SO. on Evenln, 
01 Sllnt Eu.eblul Church at Aroo· Coneerl. 
hem this mornln, at 10,30 on the 0 Pror ... or Thorn .. R. Whltak.r 
Ilrst program In a new serlu on 01 Ihe Departm.nt of En,lIsh at 
Neth.rlands Church Or,ana 01 Ih . the Unlv.rslty of lowl II the ,ue,t 
18th C.nlury. Ion Literary TopiCS kI • lonl,ht. His 

o Alone this .flernoon "Etudea .ubJecl II "Speak In, Humanly." 
Contrapuntlque" by Milko Kel.men 0 LIIl.n 10 The Rollin, Stone 
I. realured on Tw.ntleth Century Ma,ulne Aw.rd.Wlnnln, lI.cord. 
Compo .. rs In I record.d l'erform· Ing. ror 11168 at 10 p.m. on Tonl,hl 
ance hy Th. Hamburger Kammer· al low •. 
soUslen conducl.d by Francl. Tra- , Form.r OhIo Governor Mloha.1 
vis. DIS.Ue talke. aboul "Do .. Soclely 

• Barry Bernson Interview. Jim Hav. a RIRht 10 Kill·" He .. hIm 
Rod~e .. , Co-ordinator of G.neral on Nl,ht C.II at 10:30 p.m. 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can ba yours when you use our coin operaled 

Westinghouse Wash,,. and Dry,,.. A claan 

wash il yours Ivery .ingll liml at -

LAUNDROMAT 
Free P arki Ilg 

320 Ealt Burlington 

Why not 

Stop by for 

That Something 

Special you've 

beeJi looking forI --

C 
A 
T 
H 
E 
R 
I 
N 
E , 

s 

Wherl you 

find luch 

thin III 01: 

EARRINGS 

PURSES 

SCARVES 

CROCKERY 

MUGS 

JEWELRY 

WOODEN THINGS 

The City Council lea.n..d Ion· cago Wfdne!day to talk with 01. Civil Aeronau~Cl! ~ard'l Bu- more, and Lo Angeles. Also be- militants are using tactics that is ripe {or a dictator ..... Hay
day that the llale plans to fighl ficials of the Department of reau of Operating Rights r~m· tween Des Moines and Chicago. helped the azi~ rise 10 power in akawa said. "There is no SDS 
a joint petition filed by the city I Housing ,nd Urban Development mended fonday new routes for . Gennany. acting Pres. S. 1. dictator in the wings that I know 

(HUDI. three trunk airlines and two re- With two lops between Des Hayakawa of San Fraodsco of bU': creation of doubt iJ an lm-
and Johnson County for an In. , The city 's low·rtnt boosin, gional alrlines to a,erve Omaha. Moines and New York. State College told Congress ttloo- portant goal for them." 
junction against increased pro»' plan has run into trouble with Neb.. and IlS pr1JIClpal markets. S. E tem Air Lines _ rout day. 

erly evaluation ordered by the HUD because of the joint al1th· In a position statement to ex· between Omaba and St. LouiJ But whUe Hayakawa defended Just 1 More Juror to Go 
tate. onty of the council and I he· R'cha A W I h th • h' f Ii to ity h I 
City Ally. Jay Honohln told J'ect~ nE len"y over e pro- bureau said tl would 5Uppori Ihe ice t ed __ ~ r rlke-torn campus. he said also. And Shaw Trial Begins 

I 
H I A tb amlner.' - rd . as. e to provide direcl Omaba-SeatUe II. use 0 po ee pae • • 

proposed route awards because serv a r u.;"" arM. "In a ICllse. the issues behind 
the council members at an In· The M ~ y 0 r. City Manal.er 01 the nee d for competitloo in 4. Frontier Airlines - rou~s most present troubles are valid." NEW ORLEANS "" _ OM 
formal meeting that the late l ::rank in rruley. Honoban and City each market involved. and be- between Omaha and Denver He 3'lvocated better educational alternate juror was chosen fon. 
planned to offer resistance nol l ann.g Director. Barry Lu~- cause of the oppOrtunity to and between Omaha and Kan: opportunities at aU leveis "even day in the Clay Shlw trial. mak-
only to the local peUtion. filed I ~~g W1U

h 
conf~ Wlltb ~D of':: strength~ .the subsidized local City M at enormous expense." ing it one to go before Disl. Att)'. 

in Polk County District Court. ! IlJlem . on ow so ve e p service airlines. as • o. Hayakawa told a House Edu- Ji.m Gam.·SOIl 5larts unfoJdinC 
Ish 'd h 5. North Central airlines - a h 

but also to similar petitions filed I The four bad planned to r I y Wa will COMI er t e bu· cation subcommilleo! that "rev. IJ conspIracy case. 
by about eigbt other counUes. , into Chicago .Iast week. but post. reau's viewpoint in preparing his route between Omaha and Min· olutionary" groups like Students wom as the 13tb Juror and 
He said he did not know how , poned the trip because oC b. d own initial decision for final ae- nupolia·Sl, Paul. for a Democratic Society h a v e first alternate was J 0 h n Joseph 
t,.cnuously tilt petitions would wpather. tion by the Board. a basic purpo~ "lo crealI' doubt Beilman Jr .• 26. who W 0 r k I for 

Th il --~ to .... I Roy Nerenberg. blll'eau coun· H"NOI GENE .... L DIE5- Ion the ab.lIity of administrators a microfilm manufacturer. 
b Db' ted t e counc agr""" .",:,' e sel. proposed t h ". roul.e .. IV' mJ 
e Jec o. out 01 court a personal InjUry awards to'. HO G KO G til Nth to ad RIster. of governmenl$ More than 1.000 prospects 
Ilnl'un"'I'ons have been "r t.... · . - 0 r to govern" f'l d th h th ourtroo ,-.... • an eu claun resulting from a fall on a I American Airline, _ routes V· loa' -lit h- h . I e rOUI! e c m w 

on the same issue to 47 counties. faulty sidewalk last March. Th~ bet~een Omaha ~ n d Des Ie mImi ary Ig com· This is the sort of thing Adolf the first 12 days of jury selection 
which filed soon after Siale Re. city will award $500 to lhe fam- loines and New York.Newark mand announced Friday t b e Hiller's followers did when they lor Shaw's trial on a charge 
venue Director WiUiam H. Forsl lly 01 Ro e Harney. who bas 10 Ihe ea t. and san Francisco- death "while on active duty" of were brawling atreet I!'oupa, of plotting to mur:der President 
ordered the property R essment ince died . (Mrs. Harney's death Oakland-San Jose to Ihe west. Maj. Gen. Hoang Kham. He was, Hayakawa went on. "They .creat. John F. Kennedy five years ago. 
increases for all 99 counties.) was not related to the lall.! Also. between Omaha and Chic· identified commander of I h e t'd doubts about the ability of Judge E d war d A. Haggerty 

In other busineS!. Ihe council ago. with two tops required on 3rd military district and a mem courts t~ adminisler the I a" s ./Jr. has summoned another ISO 
The hearing wlll be sometime heard reports from Smiley about Omaha - Washington· Baltimore f N-..... V'et • N f a1 officials to function. govemment veniremen for today in his 

within the next two weeks . a variety of upeoming plans and roule. ;)fJ' 0 UI UJ J nam 5 a Ion I to govern," he said. third special call for jurors. St-
Mayor Loren Hicker on 10 I d con.lruction but took no action 2 Trans World Airlines -, \. embly. The announcement "When enoug!l people are dis· lection of a 12·man jury WI S 

the council thal he and thret oth- on any. routes between Omaha and Des I did not say when or how lie died . ilIusioned about th~ ability oC completed Saturday. 

er members of the city adminis· 
tration would be going to Chi-

Huit to Be Found , 
Where Girls Are 

M. L. Huit. dean or studtnts. 
will spend hls TuMday afternoons 
during February in the Burge 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

Hwl Main Lounge. ~~~~::~~::~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::~::~~-::::::::::::::::::::-~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~ 
Beginning today. Huit will be APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

available fro m 2:30 to 5 p.m. ----------
Tuesdays lo talk with stude.ru on 
a variety of subjects. Huil n a I 
been meeting with ludents in the 
Union durin.: first. seme!ier. 

Iowa Druggists Pledge 
Medicaid Audit Support 

MALE - shar. eomforubl. .pl. 
S.p.r.t. bedroom. 10 block. e.",· 

PUI. J:;O.OO. 338-4205. 1-15 
TWO FEMALE momm.t .. , Coun. 

Iry Club Apll. ,no.oo. 351-2822 
• fI.r I . 2·12 
SUSl.ET COUNTRY CLUB ApI. ror 

remainder of IChool year. 351· 
1868 all.r 5:30. 2-11 
FEMALE WANTED to .har ....... llra.· 

live .a.".l.d apl. C.lt 337-3391. 
28 

DES MOINES III - The Iowa ATTRACTIVE lwobedroom un/urn., 
Pharmaceutical Association pled. n.ar FIeld Hou .... 1140.00 monthly. 

351-1640. 201 I 
ged Monday its full support of the TiftiU" ROOM furnished .pl. Close 
Department of SOCial Services' III. Avalilble Mar. I. 137·9041. U 
audiling oC Medicaid bills. tiASlNG- modern unfUrn Oxford. 

Th ti di t f t h 
II. apl. ChUdrtn p.rmltted. $8I.SO. 

e execu ve rec or 0 e 338.1480. a.tA R 
association. R. G. Gibb • s II i d AVA'iLAIiLi""'NOWt ... o bedroom 
the group "will not defend (urn .pt.. CoralvUI~. $10.00. 
h f d '1 f b In Phon. 3"·:J.480. 1-11 
lose oun gwty . o a us i MALE- TO- SHARE lar8. rlratlloor 
the program and w I II support 01 hou.e. ~.OO. 3M-6530. :z.a 
any action necessary to pro- I SUBLET :::-qul.lap..lou .... 3 room 
ecute violalors '. lurnl.hed. .Ir",ondillonod. Lon. 

. torn Park. 351·7355, Roll 353-5745 15 
The !If e die a I d program. to 7:30 p.m.) 1-8 

plagued by financial troubles. THREE ROOM furnlthed .pt. up. 
pays for medical assistance lo ~!~n. 109~ S. Clinton. Phone 3i~ 
perSOns on weUare and other SUlIU:ASiNG f urnlsliedtfflolency 
low income Iowans. apartm.nt. Carpelln,. alr·tondl· 

lIonlng. AVlliable F.b. I. w .. 1 SId 
apta. sr:. 331-10$8. 2·14 

APPROVED ROOMS LOST AND FOUND 

INDEPENDENT lrat.rnlly for hlr. 
ort umpul house - room (or 14, 

2 .tov... 3 relrl .... lora. fre .. er. 
Wisher. dryer, Ree. roem. Bumper 
pool. 424 S. Lu .... 511-1317, 351-38$8. 

LOST, Opal K.epsake Rln,. 
,,"rd. 35305IU belw. 8 .. ~. ~ Advertising Rates 

_, ThrH D.y. . ....... llc • Word 

3-2 __ S_P_O_R_T_IN_G_G_O_O_D_S__ She D.ya ........... 22c a Word 

- - - BOW'~'G B'u.s "00 81 k' Tin Day . ......... 2k a Word MEN - lull klt.hen. lua"a bllh 'l ~.. n . a.. .c. 
Fu.IlY Furnlsh.d. 33I.D3I7 or 351 · G •• Il.ht VIlI.... W Brown SI. 0111 Month ......... SOc. W.rd 

3a$8 H 3-4AR 
-_ USED SKI, boolSiiid polo. for MinImum Ad 10 Word. 

MAl.E - SINGLE ROOM lIn.nl l Iht bud,el kler. C.II Joo·. N.w CLASI"'IED DISPL"Y ADS 
rurn . ~5.00. Phon. 511-1!1II. 2.12 Ski Shop on Ellt Roohllter Ave ... .. 

-- 1338-&113. t·13RC Onl Inftrtlon • Month ... S1.50· 
SINGLE lIOOM. ,ar •••• p.e • • w.st l Flvi In ..... I.n •• Month .. $1.30. lid. faculty horne "ear bu •• lor ,r 
wom.n. 338-1994. 1·5 TYPING SERVICE Tin Inllrtlon. I Month ., $1.2S· 
TWO SINGLE room •• male . Coatln,. 
_ 337-4047 :~ arter 5 p.m. 337 ... 214 . 2-8 EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

It 111 tYjl4 It. "Electric Corban 
APPIIOVED ROOMS. kltch.n hclll· RIbbon." 01.1 337-4S02 allor a pm. tI... t35.00 monlh. Call 351·t77l. I-4AR 

' R.ttl for Each Column Inch 

PHONE 337-4191 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED CARETAKER lor p ..... 
""hool e .. hln,e lor room With 

cook In, prlvU..... 351-4315. 1-11 

WANTED MAN ,en" .. 1 work. 
minimum Iw.. hall diY' we.kly • 

no Saturday.. Pr.forably one who 
r.n work throu,h umm.r. 337. 
7595. 2012 

WANTED MAN or Wom.n with .ar 
lor ",bl dollvery .. orl<. Avera,e 

12.00 per hour. Apply to Mrs. Ma •. 
Cow.n. Old CapJ{ol Inn 10 • m ·12 
noon. 4" p.m. 2·11 

NOON HI!:LP WAN'l'tD. Apply In 
p.riOn, Ber.er Ch.r. 101 S. Clln· 

Ion. 2.30lIn 

TUDENT BOY to IIv. at run .. al 
hom. In exch.ng. for work. Gao 

L. Gay. 3"·1132. 2·5 
3·2 MARY V. BURNS:"!YPIn,. mlmeo-

NEWLY ElEMODELED -room With .r.phlng. No~ PubU •. 415 lowl 
b.lh ror 2-4 .lud.nt boya. One ·tlle S.nll SuUdln,. II7-26S11. 

block Irom E. t HaU. 33PUI .Iler l·BAlI 
I WAlTRl:SS DAYS rull o~ part Ilm . 

----__ --::--::---__ -- I Top pay - ,ood worlllnC eonoll-
PARKING SPACE Ion.. K.nned,y Lou .. e. 302 

4 30. 1·11 I!:XPEiUtNCEi>'fHE IS. aU pape ... 
QUIn' ROOM lor mal. .tudent IBM Sol t I III .ymbolJ •• bon TUDr:NT OR WIFE to worll: 11'" 

cto ... to Unlv.r Ity HOl1lllala. 35S- ribbon B:fl:n"dorl. SS5-8S1I,' r 201 '~~I~:~T 8ur~rl ~~~~~tP.~':..U;~' 11m. In Drive In. DaIry St ..... 
5268. 331J.8851 2·5 TYPING SiiOiiTPAPERS. Ihem... Monlhly rele • . 35/-6881. 1-1~ Phone 337-5571. 2-4 
SINGLEROOM -;;;men--ho';;; Downlown Phon. 337·3i4S day..") 1 _________ _ 

prlvllo,o .. 337-7823 .ller 5:30 p.m . 351-3411 evenln, •. ~ ____ lou MOBILE ,",OMES 
~ 1·7 SEt.ECTRIC ~ VPING _ ... bon rill-

TElA VEL AGENCY RelervlUonlll 
exporl.nced In U.keUn, and 

..... "'.110 ••• Phone 351-4510. 1-3IRC 
MEN doubl.. & trlpl., 125.00. bon •• ymbola. any len,lh. Experl· 

918 F~ J.rloraon. 338-:1&45. 2-4 tnc.C. Phon. 333.3765. 2025 RENT OR SAl..!: - 8'.18' SlreWIY. WAlTRE S NEl!:DED daytlm. Good 
APPROVED SINGU- and oIiiiibi. HORT- PAPERS .nd Ih ... L r:le.. furnWold. dOH to bu 337 ... 155. w..... Apply .t B.bb·.. Co .. l· 

room for milo Iludenli. Cooltln.. triO IYjl4wrll.r. 338-8111. 1-17RC FOR RENT--=-2 btdroom~ fU-;n. ~2;:~ ville. 2·22 

MEDICAL WIVES TO MEET- WANTED MALE 10 .har. close In. 

127 S. Dubuque Phi Bela Pi Medical Wives will of[ .treet pArkin •• futnllh.d. utili. 
h d I tI.. paid 337-2875. 2,. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~120~I~l~heir month y meeting at 8 LARGE;-UNFURN. I- be-droom.-c.r. 

~ E . Jeflerson aft .. 5._ ~ 2 .. ELECTRIC TYPEWRJTr:~on .. Il.nt can dillon. 185.00 monlh. 
ONE SINGLr: and doubl. 2 blth.! ribbon. Experleneed, r ... onabl •. Lot ren° Includtd. ••• I"· P.rn"11 

(ull kltrhe:;o Wilkin, dlnano. 0 Mrs. Harllnn. Harn.y. 337051143. 1-14 II. ' _ . ... 2.14 
c.mpus. $25. . Phone 331-6043 be· EXPERT TYPING _ elettrl<. 2.4 111M CHAMPION lO'dO' wIth Up out. 
r~e _ noon and alter ~ 2·12 hour service, downtown. Phone Twa bedroom, wither. dryer, new 

WANTED 

).m . Wednesday at 109 River st. peted. .lroCondltionln,. 2.SO MU I-
. __ . -- eaUn. Ave. 337·7168. 1·11 

I ,·.. FEMALE ROOMMATE for I.r,. 
, ~ clo •• In Ipt. WUI sublet. 338.011 . 
\ ,v'1l: .. , 1·12 
_ "", ClfOlCE % tlEDROOM apt.:"" Fur· 
. 'll;' nl.h.d or unfurnlahed. Short 

1l
~ .: ~~. I.rm I ...... av.llabl • . Inquire tn 
: . ~ ~' . p ... on b.t ..... n II • m "3,30 p.m. 
... ~ . at Coral M.nor ~Apt. 2 Hwy. 8 Wtlt. 

. ~ . ~ralvln. 3'1-4~ __ __ 2·5 
. A.~'" FEMALE TO SHARI!! abo .. Burler 

" V " Chor. '55.00. Cln ~7-294' morn· 
,... • lng.. 2·5 

SHARI!: OitSUiLlIT- ont block 
rrom campu.. 351:to7S or 338· 

~87. 1-8 
WANTED m.l. roomm.l. two ' bold· 

room .parlmenl. '60.00. 338-8518 
or 628-2&48. :z.a 
FOR RENT - 2 bedroom el1'1l"le7. 

Clo .. In. 351·14&4 att.r a 205 
HALF-OOUBLE-. Iln.l. Ivallibl. 

I"OR RENT 2nd .. men.r - Men 137-1IM. :z.a .Ir",ondilloner. Bon.Alr., 338.1381. 
1 doubl. room. - I 6111(10 room. 2011 

orr.,t .. et p. rklnl. 610 r:. Church. r:LECTRIC TYPING - edltln, •• x· ===-=-"""'==-; :--:-:--.::. 
R~OOMS-FOR GlR-LS startl". "'ond perl.nc.d. 338-M47. 2 .. A.R THINKING AHUD1 Idul for rt· 

• r:LPCTR- IC - TYPEWRITE-R th turn'-- -'ud.nl. l 'd3' ... p.ted •• mester. CookIng prlvll..... TV u • '''". u,. and Re •. Room. 337.2t58. IoURC m.nulCrlpls, 1.\IA ... term p.jl4r .. Fronller. 851·2427. 2-12 
- 337·7911. 207 10'x~' HILTON;--Iwob.droom. ear. 

MALE - 1 sln.I .. , I doubl •• vaU· TYPING -=-"jl4rltntiii-.ec .. ioiri. ,.I.d. .Ir",ondltloned klrted. 
Ible Feb. CIa.. n. 33a.0t45. :z.a Pl.... ..11 Mn. Rounc.vUte al Bon·Alre. 301·332. alter ~ .... kd.y. 

MEN, LONG COLD:---iiiOwy - ;all. 11I.470i. 1.7A8 or aU day weekend.. 2-4 
,at you? ExuUent doubl. or ~ YoR SALE OR RENT. RiiiOniiiie. 

double tor 2nd semesler. One Block CARBON RIBBON S.lectric typln,: C0'lt furnWoed two bedroom. cou. 
to C.mpus. Show .... 01.1 '11"$89. Experienced In th..... m.nu · 2.7 ",rlpll. aymbol.. 351-2038. 1.25AR pit. 7_8 Or 33S·13M. M 
APPRmD WOME;;:N;-;;~-O:;'C-:.:-;'f;;ld:;eCC:n:'::ey TERM P1.PtRS, book reports. th ..... D8AFTED - a'X35' earp.tld. air· 

ap.rlment Feb. I. allO doubl. dltlo.. lit. El<perteneed. quick conditioned. annex, Hllllop. BIU 
room nOlll. Parkin,. cookln., laun'l.erv~on.bl~38-4~ . 3.2 Hoell.en, 338.11140, 338-SOU 2-21 
dry r.clllll.. . 35J·3887. 1·31RC ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ abort EXCELLENT CONDITIO~I980 
DOUBLE ROOM _ m.I.;--iii.aUI. p.per. and the.... ROllon.bl. Wlnd,or - 10.~6 .. c:."rp.Unl •• tudy. 

2.t ~Phon. 33707771. 301 .torlle abed. 33.--1. 1-11 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SELECTRIC TYPEW8lTER _ the .. I, IMI MELODY - 10·.SS'; 3 boIdtoam.; 
IArm ~Plpe.rs. lell .... IU S. Capl. .Ir condllloned. '2,300 or make 

tol St. 331.54U. l2.15AR orrer. CaU 338-2978 after 0 p.m. Un 
EXPERIENCED 'I'Y .-'1ST - tl.elrlc 

typ.wrller wllb corbon rIbbon 
Call 338-45&4. 2·15AR 
Br:M'Y rnOMPSON - E1.ctrlc: 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

Min with In,ln"rln, b.ck· 

,,..und. P.rt or full tlma • 

Phon. m·ms 

ATTENTION 

STUDENTS 

Earn $60.00 a w"k plrt·tlma 
until Junl . Thl, lummlr •• rn 
$200.00 wllkly full timl .nd 
pouibly win I $1500.00 c.lh 
acholarship. 

If you h.v, • c.r and would 
IIkl mo .. Inform.tion on this 
ch.llln,lng .nd rew.rdint lob, 
c.1t 331·9842 for • p.rlOn.1 In
t"vilw. 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

now. ~.OO month. Cool< and maid FIRST FLOOR ROOM. n.ar bu. 
provided 338·3311. :z.a line. ..Ioonlbl.. Plrkln,. Phon. 
rn""iiEEllOOM. bath, furnllh.d. UUl· 337..'WOO. 2-12 

IU .. p.ld. ' 120.00 month. 338·8833 MALE _ lIngle room. eookln, . 
.ft.rooon. 3-2 Close In. Phone 338.fl471. 3-4\fn 
SUBLEASING lMMEDIATELY two MEN _ SINGLE and daub I. room, 

Th..... .nd lon, p.pers. Experl· 
enced. 331·5650. 3-2 

1863 SUJCK SPECIAL SlItlon Wa· 
,on. 1 pa_nge~r, radIo, h.ater . ..... ----------.....1 

Be.t ofr.r over ~.OO. 333·5912. 2·6 

• No Collecting 

• No Tedious Bookkeeping 

• Paid Weekly 

• Morning Delivery Five Days 
a Week (Free Afternoons) 

• 30-60 Minute Routes 

to: 

Positions Open in These Areas: 

• FINKBINE (2 Carriers) 

• GlENWOOD·RIDGEWA Y 

• HOTZ AVENUE AREA 

• 300·400 BLOCK OF 
HAWKEYE COURT 

• TERRACE ROAD AREA 
• fRIENDSHIP STREET AREA 

OTHER ROUTE~ WILL IE OPEN SOON 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

201 Communication. C.nter - Phon. 337-4193 

bedroom lurnlshed apartment. eookln, prlvllo, .. , elo... In. 337. 
T"o lull bath .. 337-4411. 1-8 2573. 3.8 
SHARE APT:;-hlve IIn81• .I •• pln, SiNGLE ROOM for mal. -'udenl. 

room lor self. sao.OO. 338-711Ot 
alter 51 home 338-4S01. M... AI!. Phone 337·7641. 201 
meier . • IS E. Collet.. 2-5 OOUBLi!:- ROOMS lor m.n. Close to 
NICE. FURNISHED one boIdroom campu.. .vallable a •• ond .. m ... 

apt. Good locilion. AVIllobie Feb ~. DIal 351.J35.5. HUn 
2714 Wayn • . 338-4091. 2·7 A'M'RACTTVE ROOMS (or ftve girl •. 
ONE BEDROOM uniiimlshOd. bUI S.parate enlr.nco. 337·S5IO ort.r 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRJTEll. experl· 
enoed sec .. tary. a .. ur.le. WUl do 

p.p ... any len,th . 138-7111 ... nln, •. 
1I·22AR 

CALL 338-76112 AND .NUnd.. lor 
"1M'~I.ne.d .1 •• lrlo IJpln, Hrv· 

Ic • . Vllnt p.p ... "f .ny I.nrlh 10 
pa,e. or I ... In by 7 ~ .m. completed 
"me evt!nlnll. tt'l 
TYPING - Sev.n year •• xperlenco~ 
el~eU1e type. Flit. _ec:urate serv· 

lee. 333·&472. 5-18AR on. block. F.\'. ,100.00. 331.0781 , 5;30. 2-11 
351·I5M. 2-8 SINGLE, FEMAL~t30.00: WIth TYPING - abort pipers Ib.m ... 
SUBLEASlNG _ unfurnlsh.d .W. kitchen prl.,I.,.. '33.00. 337· Experlencod Phone 3."118 d. V., 
clency. 'VII.OO monlh. 337.2873 or 38M. S02 E. F.lreblld. _ 2·14 35l.:l773 evening.. 1·1. 
333-7038 .v.nln... 2.5 SINGLE. WEST SIDE do.. to ho .. 
FURNISKED 3 ROOM neor Unlv.r. pltaJ. Phone 1S8-8i47 •. flu e. 2·11 

slty HOlpll.1. Medical or ,radu· WOllEN - kllch.n prlvl1 .... OR MISC. FOR SALE 
ale. 338-8531. 2-4 bus line. Phon. 337-4435. 2·12 

" THREE- ROOM furnished basemeiii COMBINATION BEDROOM .nd IIv. TV AND STAND. good condlUon, 
apartment for Iwo or Ihree gr.d. Inl room flrst floor. HlIr bath. • ••• U.nl plclure. r •• epUon. $40.00. 

uo!. men. SIOO.OO or ,lIO.OO . Walk· prl"ate .ntranc •• g .. h •• l, mod.rn 338·7076. 2-\2 
Ing dlst.nc.. 2·24Un convenience.. Lln.n. fornl.hod . 337. EA RLY AMERICAN brown t ... ed 
ONE BEDROOM unlurnlsh.d ItOV. 71144 . 1" ooueh and chair; ,ood condlilon. 

relrlg.r.tor. iINlondJUonln'g. car! r:CONOMIC. MALE. slngle;--W.it $65.00. 351.:1273 after 6. !-I 2 
pellnl. Near Unlver Ity Hospital . ald •• close olr ,treet parldn,. elc. POllT~Und.rwood 44 type . 
351-1739. 1-14 Phon. 338-0293 until 5; 5-8:30 331- wrller. Ne... Be.t olr.r. 351-4013 
NlCt I AND 2 b.droom furnIJb.d 3978. 2011 or 351-71&4. 1·U 

or unlurnlshed apartments In UNAPPROVl:D IIn,l. rpom lor DRAM'ED: MUIt sellnew furnlture I 
Coralvlll.. Park F.Ir. In •. 338·1201. men, .cro.. atroet from o:ampu. - 3 mo. old: W.tnut dosk; 6' 

2·9AR - alr",ondilloned, cooking f.cUlU... 10(.; U'Jl8' oval ""; ebe.t o( 
SUBLET APT. one b.droom. Wllk. 33H041 J.ck ... n. China .. Gift. Il drawe .. ; qu •• n II.. bed / lram.: 

In, dlst.nce. CIII wo.k.nd. 33l. r:. Wlshlnglon. HlItln drapea - 84"xlOO". 257 Hawk.ye 
7942. H SINGLE ROOM. mil., near Unlv.r- Court. 331·1865. 1-1\ 
IVt:STHAMPTON VILLAGE .part. .tty Hospital Phone 331-4i43 Ill.r RICKENBACi<Eil .lectrl~lng 

",.nls, furnl>hed or unlurnlshed. 5,00. 2,7 gullar. E.cellent condlllonL ortg-
'l. ... Y. S \Y. CoralvUJ. 337.$297. HeAR MEN=b ... menl double ;oo.n.: lnal coli SS80.00. Asldng ,275.00. 
WANTEn=-temal. to ah--.rtT b.d- TV, complel . klt.hen. off •• m· 337·2504. 2-8 

room aPI. Le Cha tuu. J:;O.OO 351. pus. 351·1173 .nor 5. M ZENITH STEREO - •• ceUent eon· 
1681. 201 MEN _ DOUBLI!!, .11 new lnt.rlor. dlUon. Wi,OO. 351-6889. 1-8 

MALI!! ROOMMATE w.nted - on. 
b.droom furnlsh.d, cia... In. 

$47.SO. Steve 351·H24. :z.s 
FURNiSHtDAPT.-=co..ple. t20 III 

Av • • Allo Il.opln, room. 3:J8.MSS. 
1-22tJn 

CHILD CAlE 

Excen.nt blth and klt.hen. CIa ... lolA YTAG portable dlJhwuher -
In. parkin,. Che.p. 331·1100. 1-21tfn lor sale or rent by month. 338· 
MEN - N •• t .padous -room .. K.ltch: ~. 1-8 

en and dlnln, room PrtvU ••••. l COIN COLLECTORS! Whitman eoln 
S3705652. 2·18 folder. - M.rcury Roo .... lt h.ad 
AV AiLAiiLE FEB. I _ I In,le tor ' cIIm • • l.rlO IIu lold.r. R.~ar al.e 

m.le. $40.00. 337-9038. ~ I ~~3:r:n~0~1~~t.re..r:"t:"ly:i. ~f~~ 
AVAILABLE FEB. I - doubl. for U.S. cOin handbook. '2.00. Call 331-

m.n. Siov •• nd refrl,.rator. UUU· 0251 aft.r 5. 
U .. furnished. 337-11038. H4 1 USED~:;:lurn:"'::;;lt::Cure--aCC:n:-:d;---ap:-p-;;II::-lnCC:c-o-•. 

WIlJ.. IAlIYSIT mY hom. "0 d y SINGLE MALE - unlpproved OpeD d.lIy. Kalonl Community 
FrldlY lull 11m.. 5t.dlU: ~.;k: rooms lero" from campus. Cook- Auetlon. K.lona. la. 1-21 

3&"'815. 1·15 Inc fa.Ullle •. 150.00. Jlol<.on·, ",Chlna GRETSCH SNARE DRUM. Excellent 
" Gill . 337-9041. IIUn ton dIllon. Perf •• t lor boIglnnln, 

CHILD C1.U JIll' born. full lime. MEN - exuUent IIn,te rOOD!. Close stud.nl. CIU 338-2098 Iner 11 I .m .• 
338·$353. 2·)2 In. Feb. 1. Cau 351·1100. 1·IOlIn d.y or nllbt. Un 

KEN - Room Ind bolrd SIIO.00 per FOR SALE -:... 70' 01 3' pl .. tlc cOy· 
CHILD CA.RI!: my hom. full 11m.. month. Nu SI(fIII' Nu. 317 N. RI.· ered wire lenelng; t - 5' ateel 

338-5353. :z.a .. old • . 337-3187. 2-7RC poots' m.jor I.IIU. blseball and 
UlOrtod COlle~ -nn.nts,· IU m.· WANTED - .xperlenced blbysltter Ml:N - slnfle and double room. I jir-

_ my hom.. 2 or 3 afternoons I .ooklng pr Vile,... .10... In. ~7. jar ugu. • b lin, bead" doll.; 
week preferred, possibly other 2573. 1-2 complete 11164 .. 1865 b.sebaD card •. 
11m .••. Good p.y. 351.1130. • •• - -.~-==-:~==...",;";: CIII 338-0251 a.CIer 5 p.m. tin 

~~ AVAILABLE FEB. 1. ROOIIII with 
iiAiiY&mING my bom._ Longl'" coo~ln, aloo lar,. atudlo _ IIv. TAKEN OUT - The .d that ran 

I.,,,, Ir... Prof.. full tim.. 351. Inf room. 8laclc'. Gil U,bt VUllle . here ye.l.rday was talo:.n out be· 
2J2lI. 2·18 42 Brown. 1.I2AR •• .,.. It gol .. suIUl! 

WANTED SCHERTLE GALLERIES 

Or/gIn. I Oil Pllntlnts 

'13 VOLKS. lun roor. 35,000 orl • . 
mi., v.r~ clean\ perrect running 

order. S6:iO 00. R ek Robert.. 351· 
7866. 2-5 
1964 CHEVILLE 300 2 door. black. 

Low mll .. ,e. lin. condItion. 
Phone ,vODIn,. ri4-7287. 2·22 
a3 PLYMOUTH 383 Huni- Bore. 

Warner dulch .nd pP. .hrome~ 
OVI". 337·5329. 2-. 
AliTOiNsup ~ ii;jjiijOjIMiiWai. 

YOU:1. ml;." u,IIUr.1j pruf,ram We,
wi A.,,.nCy 1202 Hhthllntl ( ........ t. Of 
rice 351 ·2.459; home 33~83 . 3-2 

IGNITION 
CARI!:JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Bripgs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMIi:> SERV!CES 
621 S. Dubuqu, 01.1 337-5723 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
MG . Austin·Healey. Merce
des-Benz. Jaguar. Triumph. 
Opel Kadett. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
selection of sbarp used road· 
sters and economy cars. 
They are on display inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS" SERVICE - $70.000 
worth or Imported Car part! 
in stock plus 9 expert fac· 
tory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 

M .. , Child c.rt Clnter 
51! 2nd A'll., low. City 

albysltHn, by the havr, dlY. 
wHk .. d month. U~~? 3~ml.UB. Pr.r.r bUl1li'fri U" MUlcltine Ay.. 1t24 1st AVI .. H.E. 

- C.II-
Mra. Edn. F/sher • 337-5160 

Evening •• 331.5937 

LADY ALONE Wish.. remlle to , to , WHkd.ys Phon. 363·1&11 
abare home. 337-5725 Ifter • • 2-6 , to 5 Saturd.YI 

Y(tIO DOES 1_7? __ 

IRONINGS WANTED. R«I.on,blo 
r.U.ble. Wesl sid • . 338·50T4. 1-14 

HAND TAILORED - htiiilfter.tiiiii'l. 
Coau, dreuel, and .klru. Phor.e 

338· 1747 ... 
IRONINGS - slud.nt boyl Ind 

gIrl.. IOl6 Roch •• ter. 3·2 
VALENTINE GIFTS - Artlltl por· 

lrall. . hlldren or .dull.. PencU 
charcoal. $5.00: Putel $20.00; oil 
$85.00 up. 338.0260. 2·14 
DRESS MAKING. alt.ratlon •• earol 

Blt.r. 337 N. Do .... y. W.st 
Rrlnch. la. Phon. &43·5919. 2-25 
ELECTRicSHAVERrepllr. 14 hour 

1 ... Ie.. Myera B8rber Shop. 
2·ltAR 

iiiONiNos MY BOME-:338.i6~ 
1·25l1C 

n=IAC':p'"r::-:,t-::K"'\tN=T':"A;"L-se-",-:I"'c.--'bY N.'; 
Proce .. I .. "ndry. 113 S. Duhuo" • . 
Phone 337·8666. 2·15A.R 
t'AST ':.ASH - ~. will ~Uy boat •• 
rad! ,I. MrbU. bom... or anylhln, 

t)?eMlterJ, lutn!l, Hondu, T.V .• , 
01 value. r"wncreat MobU. Hom ... 

Un 
IRI)II/INr.S - ~tudenl OOYS .nd 

.Irl.. 10lO Roeheater 337-1824. 
1-25AR 

FLUNKING MATH or Bulc Slall .. 
U •• ? Call J.net 338-'3011. 2028 

ELI!!CTRIC SHA Vr.R rep.lr. :M-hour 
IImot. )f~y.l". Blrb.r Shop. 

~IAR 

•• GUITAR· • 
'ull Itock ef Glblon .nd .. lit, 
br.nd ,ull.r .. 

Leuon, 
Folk • hck • Jau 
Strln,s .nd T~ln .. 
R.n,.I. A •• H.bl. 

BILL HILL MUSIC STuclo 
12'12 S. Dubuqu. 

Anyon. Int,restttllrr 

lolnln, In Inv.atml"! Club 

C.II BlII.! 

337-4191 

CHUTER FLIGHTSI 

Chlcavo/ Loncloa/Chlc.,. 

1'lVin, Junior August, re
turning Sapttmbtr. $240. 

Wrltl North Amlrlcan Stu

dtnt. ASIOC., c/ o Uni¥lralty 

" Chlc'IO, sa" G"",,wootl 
Ay, •• Chlc.,o, III. *f1. 

BUYING. SELLING. anllqut .. 114 S. Cld.r R.plds 
L.... _________ -I CapitoL 338-otN. 3012 1-_________ -' '----------.-1 '-_________ -J 



' ••• I-TH .. AILY''W •• _,ft.'Ity,'._T ......... 'Hf 'White House Laying Plans Cerro Gordo Farmers launch 
SEEKING COLLEGE , Court Attack on Tax Boost 

TEACHING POSITION?_ For N I·xon V I- S I·t to Europe MASON CITY IA'I - Sixteen 10 a slat~-ordered inc~eas .. of 35 Cerro Gerdo County farmers per cent m the valuatIOn of farm 
launched a full-scale court at- land and buildings in Cerro Gor-

The COOPERATIVE COLLEGE REGISTRY rep- tllck 1.onday on stali! law and do County. 
t 200 d't d f WA 'HI 'GTO. IA'I - presidentland scheduling. And he add e d day. But Ziegler said one of the top of 14 others issued last Revenue Director William H, Some school districts in Cerro 

resen s over accre I e our-year ixon is laymg p I an s for a "n is hopeful thaI a final deci- priority topics again will be the Wednesday. In some instances, For.51 to. beat down property val· Gordo County extend Into neigh. 
liberal arts colleges. working visit to western Europe. ion on the matter of a trIp troubled !ltidea t, Ziegler said, Nixon set deadlines uahon mcreases for lax pur· boring Floyd and Franklin coun· 

this spring and the White House I would be made and the trIP While over eas travel got for replies The Department or poses. .., ties, the farmers contended, but 
POSITIONS are available in every field of indicated Mo~day it miAhl come would occur prior to the NATO priorily in questions tossed al Health, Education and Welfare .In a 21·page petitIon filed 10 thoSj! two counties did nol reo 

d d 
before the end of March. meeting here" April 10 to 12. Zlegll'r during his morning ses· was more involved in the latest Dls~ricl Court here, the farme;s ceive similar property valuation 

stu y on at every rank - adminis- Pre:;s secrclary Ronald L. The reference is to a se ion '5ion .with reporters !\londa~, the batch than any other agency. ~rumed that a 1967 law reqwr· orders from Forst. 
trative positions and deportment chair- Ziegler said that at pre'ent of NATO foreign ministers and Pre"ldent was concentratmg .on .The President. ~ants some ad· mg that all property t-e assessed "Until the Department of Re. 

h' "there i· no firm date et or an if the trip were 10 wind up be- domestc ma~~rs at a mee~g vIce . on reor~a~l.zlng federal ed· ~t 27 per. c~t of market value venue applies in each county in 
mans IpS, itinerary set or a linal commit- fore April 10, it would have to of the Councll. on ~rbaD Affa!fS ucational . actlvlhes, on crea~g IS unconslttutional. Iowa uniform rules for valuating 

APPLICANTS: experienced teachers holding 

doctoral degrees are preferred, How

ever, persons who will receive the 

Moster's degree prior to the next Sep

tember tr,'eet the minimum require

ments for registration. 

THIS FREE SERVICE is sponsored by 15 Prot

estant denominations, 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Cooperative College Registry 
600 Land Title Building 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19110 

menl made to go." hegin at least by late larch. under the dIrectIon of Vice w hat ~Iegler ,called a tutorlOg Th~y a!so asked the court to and assessing property, these 
But he said also "Ihe Pre.,i· Although there was no appar. PreSIdent Splr? T. Agnew., It plan uSing t~(ients as teachers rule mvalt~ the m~hods used by laintifrs as well as other own. 

I 
dent is hopef,~1 that the trip can ~nt link with the projected Nixon was. the council s ~econd meeung. through. creatIon of a National F 0: s t. In ordering, Valuatt~ ~ of property in Iowa will sus. 
Ile arranged. JOurney the Soviet govern. NIxon also sallied out of the Stu~enl Teacher Corps. . i>:OO.t.. 10 71 of Iowa s 99 coun ta" bl d " t h 

, . . .' . . NIXon announced one appomt. ties la I November In IITepara e amage, C 
The problem s e p m s 10 be ment newspaper IzvestIa 10 WhIle House agaIn on one of hIS L d' th . f A P lk C t ir tr' t C rt suit said . 

largely one of fitt inll to~ether a Moscow carried Monday an ar. expeditions to Cederal depart. men . urmg e mornmg, 0 0 oun y IS IC ou 
chedule for Nixon a~d head of tide commenting hopefuUy on ments and agencies (or get.ac. Mrs, RIta ~auser, New York at· ~rder. has ~revehted th~ v&!ua. . The farmers also look excep. 

NATO nation. pcl>;siblt' changes in U.S. policy quainted chats with the top t~rney. to oe U. S . ~epresenta. tion m~reases fr0!'1 go~ng lOla ~on to the 1~7 property v~ua-
Ziegler ruled out any exlen. in Europe. ('('he Ion. of administration offi· lI~e .on t~eUNHEumSCaOn RlgthhtsuC?tmed' ~rrteclth 10 f 48 countl~d ththiS year

t
, ~on l~tsW' U:hlch 1 ~hey fCl~!~ed 

. f th I' t th So 'tt NIkolai Polyanoy a leading ciaJdom. mlS~lon 0 . - em . u e armers sal ey wan perml app ylng 0 I er-
SIO~ 0 a riP 0 a. YI. . ' NatIons economic and SocIal them also barred from the books ent methods, modes or stand· 
Union o~ other countnes In ~:;~sha ~:~i~antator, .::~ta, The DepartmenL~ of Housing I Council. through 1971. ards to market value of the 
Eastem urope. • p.OSSI I "are WI nlng and Urban Development and .. The 16 plainliffs, members of same lass" and "this will result 

I Ziegler aid thai over the of mOYlng th_ iet from around AgrIculture were picked for She was at Ihe WhIte House th C Gord Co t L d ' d' . . t" and ·t bl 
weekend therl' were exploratory the European policies of t h. :tlonday I and said she would be leaving Te erro As o . t.un y b.actned 10 l lscti!~a Ion uneqUl a e 
. ... Unltad Statas." Feb. 14 to head the U.S. del ega· axpayers SOCJa lon, o)e va ua ODS. 

dISCUSSIOns Wltl. European gov· . And over the weekend, Nixon t· t th . . , I 
ernments he did not n a m ere· Nixon scheduled hIS second got out the second and third in IOn.o . e commIssIon s annua H" k 'I L k L-k W I 
I garding uch things as itinerary I nEWS c.onlerence for l~ Q,.m. a serill of orders to Cabinet meeting In Geneva. , Ilac' t 00 5 lee re ___ Ilowa tIme) Thursday WIth lIve There was another appomt· -

radio and television coverage I officers, agency heads and ment that wasn't announced al 
I R P permit led. tJUt there was no indio special advisers asking them the White House but in Albany, G' S h f M ' T d 

ration wht'ther he might be ready for reports and recommenda· where the New York State Edu· ' olng out 0 I-ami 0 ay 
Ab",lullly unlike any o'her 'our. I to announce European travel I lions on possible changes 10 im. cation Commission confirmed 
Writ. to · plans by then. prove domestic programs rang· thai Commissioner James E. AI· . 

Europe Summer Tours There may be some disrussions ing from agriculture to educa. Jen Jr. has been appointed a. MIAMf LfI - A Newark·to- The plane was III 1DI1es east 
2SS·C Sequoia IIholl it in a regular meeting of lion. 10 .poverty and lelecom· sistant secretary of health, edu· Miami jet wUh 93 people aboard lof Charleston, S.C., when word 

Pasadena, California 91105 I t the National Security Council 10· m~nlca lon.s, . cation . and. welfare a~d U.S. went winging to Cuba Friday, 1of the hijacking was sent to tbe 
FIfteen dIrectIves wenl out. on commlsslonel_ of~ucatlon. the 12th plane hijacked to the FAA Air Traffic Control Cenler 

~===3=~-~=~~====~~~~-~-~G~===~~E======~~~~~~~G·1 Saa1eafter 7 · I~~~~ I~~~~~-II I IVI r The plane, Eastern Airlines a crew of six and 87 passengers 

II, 
Flight 7, touched down in Ha· - including Allen Funt, original· 

~. 
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" 

Ever wonder why you see so many students carrying 

books and supplies in bright yellow bags like this at the 

beginning of each semester? There are many reasons 

why. If you stop by the finest one-stop book and sup; 

ply store, those reasons wi" become obvious, And we 

will see to it that you get to carry around one of those 

yellow bags, too l 

"If It's A Book, It's Our Businesi' 

Eight South Clinton 
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Call long distance tonight after 7:00 and save! Only vana at 12:27 p.m .. an hour and or of the "Candid Camera" tele· 
85¢ or less for a 3-minute station call to 40 minutes after Capt. Jaek vision program. With him were 
phones nationwide. Additional Moore radioed : "It looks like his wile, their two children and 

we're going south o( Miami to· a nurse, and a film crew. 
minutes each 26¢ pr less. Same day." A Stale Department oHicial 
low rate 1111 day on Saturday "These hijacker are coming said the Boeing 727 Whisperjet 
and Sunday. out of lhe woodwork," said a and crew was expected to reo 

fi\ harried Eastern official. "And turn to Miami before evening. A 
Northwestern Bell ~ they won't stop coming until Fi· plane was to be sent to Varade

del Castro starts sending them ro, Cuba, 10 pick up the pas· 
back." sengers, he said. 

Address Slamp. - Oat." - Numbtr.rs - Pad. - Ink 

IOWA VALLEY SAME 
RUBBER S1 AMP DAY 

SERVICE 302 FIRST AVENUE 

CORALVILLE, IOWA 52240 
Bank Deposit Stlmp, - Pocket Stamps - Markl", Equip. 
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Are you missing 

your college memento? 
I' FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Iii HAWKEYE YEARBOOKS 
II I for only 

III1 
I 
I 

with the exception of 1968. 

While Supply Lasts 

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PICK UP A LASTING MEMORY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA, REMEMBER YOUR JOYS AND HEARTBREAKS THROUGH THE FOND MEMORIES 
THAT ARE KEPT ALIVE IN THE PAGES OF THE HAWKEYE. PICK UP YOUR DESIRED BACK 
COPIES TODAY. 

You can purchase your old yearbooks at the 

DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 
201 Communications Center 

~-----------------------------------------------~ 
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